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The Ladles' Guild Aime’s

Lnmcbe of

mill Mrs. Alfred Jidinston of Montreal. 1 *des

Frei': Hud<->n of Portland. Me..

■ «?■

proud

Us au6

WE GOT OUKS!coaches. ill charge of CMand h$o -T ANNE'S CHURCH NOTESH. ’friend, brooke and leaves early in December to
Dorothy Maw of Janesville. S ; uhiy Nov. 24 th. 8 a. to, Holy Com-

10 a. m. Sunday School; 11 a.

't his Sunday Is^to be observed as aLevis mi l Hadlow.
The I Adie-

The full report of thebran And shorts to unload during the urday last,

but the majority of bonds were fur districts:

SALE— -Massey-Harris Root

in

and

CHALMERS CHURCH NOTES.

DEATHS

The
The project is a little lateRichmond.

guest of his sister, Mrs. 
this week end and leaves 
next week for Montreal 
taking his Civil Service

We will sell the balance of our stock 
of bicycles mid bicycle parts at cost to 
clear them out Hall Bros.

FOB 
Pulper

Is io be the 
Fred McKee 
the firat i>f

of great credit for the very satisfactory 
way in which this was handled, There 
were some large subscriptions turned in

ye'.h/H com and ar 
Bring along y-nr " 
get Rome of this go

Main Street, on Wednesday afternoon. 
After mi interesting meeting the hostess 
served a dainty tea which was greatly

obje^.
I Tim -Women’

ivuiy and the Western Canada Flour 
Mills Cv.. nr M T. .1. McKee’s ter $3.15

Ala.dyr Leslie (Chippie) Ka I tray was

JOHN BURNSIDE 
death oeoured here on Sumin y

at A.J. Hudon's the Wintex make the 
pur mill and 
i to mix with

Have you smoked a Check cigar to
day ?

Messrs, H. E. Bieber and H. L. Hall

Auxiliaries of Rich- 
will meet in the

Mis S irati Ahef&mhoie d Mel
bourne has accepted the i-osttion of 
Seerbthiy of the Y. AV, C. A. of Sher-

Rlehmond ami Mi’lhuurne are making 
arra» gctm-nis to hold a euchre in the 
Town Hall du Monday evening, PcLVin-

daughter-in-law. Mr-s. George Gilchrist, 
lou eau grt Pure Barley Mee! fromvisit to ID. and Mrs/P. M. McKeage at ■

Asbestos. । Lake of the Bonds Mill in.

ductor J. itaRSctin Piigghge-man

The La<lk>s' Patriotic Society of

00 $35.60. See them.
Miss- Constance Oakley spent the

of the Deanery. All Interested 
Missions are cordially invited.

Tiie Presbyterian Workers

next few days. Wheat' feeds are very years work will be given next week 
scarce and we advise booking orders at The annual fees are now due and luem- 
once to be sure of your supply on hers are requested to pay their dues

enjoyed. Lodge 510 is the 
jM>sxe<s()r of a Vtefm v Bond.

Iwt 2nd.
Mr< Alary Cusick, 2nd. vice-pieslitem; 

of the Ladtes’ Auxiliary to the B. L, of

Cominuhiuii will he held on Sunday 
Dec. 1st

This Sunday School is hoping to buy 
a Vb tcry Boml Every past member 
1? a?^cd to contribute to this worthy

week cud »ith her little

& Slicer, slightly used,

decorated with aa high as six crowns. 
The following is the result by

toya to Belize, rhe home of ids 
brother; Bishop Dunn.

The Ladies’ Guild was entertained 
thia week at -the Rectory by Mrs. 
Belfr rd.

returned Eastern Townships men back mond Deanery

were in Montreal on business this week. Church is preparing to hold a sale of 
Miss Mary Belford was visiting in -fancy and useful articles suitable fur 

Richmond with her parents on Monday., Christmas gifts.
We have a large atock of horse blan- Schumacher Stock Feed $2.!Ki at M.

is a slxter of Mrs. A.

to'the Eastern Townships farms and to Guild Rpom on Wednesday next at

aud Town Officer Chartrand. The 
boys admitted the oMnce and Magls-

M ironu and Brakeman A Dus'ault 
wen* t-hinngh to Quebec via the row

122. consisting of mall ami baggage ch.Z on i,

! For a good chew try King George's 
Navy tobacco.

The Ladlas’ Guild of St Anne’s

will give addresses in the evening 
Special music by the choir.

The sad new* was received last Meek 
by Mr. and Mrs. Win. Perkins from 
their son Bert in Hamilton, Ont. that 
his wifi- had had n seriotuj accident. 
While cooking ln,eakfiijit over a gas

7 p. m. Evening

Following the lead of the Eastern ’ at tL - evening service.
Townships; Association Boards of Trade1 On? St. Andrew’s Day there will tie 
at their anunul inreting, the Richmond no fat church, as Ide following 
Board of Trade on Wednesday sent a f day h Sunday. The W. A. Corporate

•Richmond. Mrs. N. Leet of Pjmvflle

Dea til- came very suddenly to the de- 
ceasc<l in ly ftdiinving tlic news from 
Ottawa of the dualh of her sou in

bridge. The t ain crew wa£ from thc.w’u
Ganadian G<n lumment Railway on ac- H1- Mbvulaj Prayer ; 
count of the washopt between Point

kets at lowest prices, HaU Bros.
Mrs. W. Gordon was visiting in Mon

treal this week.
Miss Tweedle visited in Sherbrooke 

this week.
Mrs. A Dearden visited relatives in 

Sherbrooke for the week end.
Fall stock of Fairbanks—Morse gaso

lene and kerosene engines at Hall Bros.
Miss Jean Stewart of Sherbrooke

spent the week with Iw wents. Wr hBVC B Utge BlwortmBr,t woo1
MAID vVANTED -Must !»e strong aud jute horse blankets at lowest 

and healthy. Apply to E. Ouimet. I prices. Bldgnori Bros.

arrival of ears. | to the Treasurer as yuon as possible as
The Mmwl Deanery meeliu? of the : nioue.v is My lieeclM to ei.rry on this 

Woman's Auxiliary of St. Aime's ueeesEajry work as supplies^ o-ill be
I needed for u Lmg time yet. New mem- 
! beta will be glWy ivcleomed.

- ; Diiihifp^'s Dav. by re.finost of the Bls-
Publie Ponndkeeper, Melbourne. Que. I The Patriotic Society held hAp.

F. A. McKee & Co., have three cars their annual businos rupstlug on Nat- tbF, School. Sermons will hft

RICHMOND
Times ■ Guardian

Five Cents Per Cony,

। T. J. McKee’s. The quality of rhis 
I feed is extra good this fall and at tills 
. price It Is the best value ou the market, 

FOK SALE—Beautiful upright piano, 
ivoiw kejs. iron frame, had very little 
use. Apply to A, C„ Tlmw-Guardlun 
office.

A ear nf the genuine Edwardsburg 
Gluten Mr-il will be unloaded by F. A. 
McKee & Co., on Monday next. Price 
fruw the car only, 3.15 per hag.

Mrs Jack Fedes and two little child
ren of Montreal are guests of Mr. find 
Mrs. Jim Jonea.

Ladies Neolin sole boots the J. & T. 
Bell make just in at A. J. Hudon's.

Mrs, Lawrence Dinner of Farnham 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Crombie,

Miss Ohi Bedard returned home on 
Friday last after several week’s nurs
ing in Sherbrooke,

New lingerie Ladles waists just 1n 
at A. J. Hudon's price $2.50 $3.00 $-1.00.

Rev. Henri Bernier of Nicolet was 
the guest this week of Mrs. Edward ' 
Call let.

Mr. Felix Elgood lias returned from a

cxauitimtlop.
Malse Glutei Meal $2.80 per lag at 

AL T. .1, McKee's. No charge fm- 
Gluten bags. Car-uf Rnm and Shmts 
now unlimllng.

Buffalo robes, auto and carriage 
rugs, the real thing for cold weather, 
at right prices. Bidgoud Bros,

Mrs. George Gihbrist bus returned 
from a six weeks visit in Montreal 
where she has Le^n nursing her

Miss Florence Desaulniers was visit
ing her father in Sherbrooke over the 
week rnd.

Mta, Fred Driver has returned Cd 
Montreal after n visit with her parents, 
Mr. find Mrs. Jas. Boast.

, taken to the Royal Vigturia Hospital. 
Montreal, on Thm-.^iay morning, suffer
ing from uppendidtte.

F. A. MeRee A Co., Just nn- 
h>;idei| umXlxer cur of first class dry old

_____ -------- ------------------- । take up her duties.
Master Charles Dearden Lance hag I STRAYED CATTLE—One Dry Cow. 

Leen -confined to his bed for ten days Also two-year-old heifer tn public 
with a severe cold. I pound. Owner must claim and prove

Mr. E. G. Pierce of Sherbrooke has property at opec or the sume will be 
been the guest nf Mr and Mi-s. W J. sold according to law. Ernest Pierce,
Ewing thi^ week.

Mens overcoats and suits at old 
prices $15. $18. $20.00, $25.00. Got in on 
this deal you will make a saving of 
$10.00 on next spring’s prices.

Miss Evelyn Bogie has left to take 
up a position in Montreal for the 
winter.

Rev. J, F. Belford, Miss Marjory and 
Muster Jack have returned from a visit 
to Ontario.

Chun h met at the Rectory on Tinirs- 
day afternoon. Blaus were completed 
for a sale of fancy and useful articles 
to rake place in the luiscmoiit of the 
church on Thursday, Dee. 12th. Fur* 
ther parl^euhirs will be given later

News has liven receive I this week 
from Moose Jtiu of the death of Mrs. 
John Mt-Doiiald from Influenza. Mrs. 
McDonald lived here about fifteen 
years ngo. She leaves to mourn her 
loss four sons and two daughters and

flames were uot PKtliigifishcd till she 
was scrii-nsly bnrnHi and it is grcally 
fearrii that she will not recover.

The siid nows was received uu Wed- 
npsday rf the death of Mrs. Austin

Kiclimond on this uonrings train fn*m 
Montreal and will be interred in St. 
AnueV-cemetery this aftenawu.

The first G. T. R. pasfecuger trehi to

| church will be held in the Guild Room, 
Richmond, on Wednesday the 27th. 
inst at a Quarter to Lwo in the after
noon. There will be au address l»y Miss 
Pope, Diocesan Deanery Secretary who 
has recently attended the Triennial of 
the W. A. at Winnipeg, and by clergy

practically as good as new, $13.00, D. 
E. Taylor.

This week we publish a short life 
sketch of some of the brave lads killed 
in action.

Mr. Thos McCourt and Mrs, Gen. 
Chapman were • ailed to Windsor this 
morning or Recount of the serious ill
ness of their brother, Mr. Moses Mr- 
Court who has been suffering with 
pneumonia for some time.

FOR SALE—One mare. 6 years old; 
good driver or worker* Apply to G. B. 
Emend. Pearson's Corner.

Mrs. J. IL Cross has received the 
following letter from the yaimdteu Red : 
Cr, <s Snciety, Landon, Eng., dated Nov. 
lOlli: 4<Dear Madam—1 beg tn inferm 
you that I’te. J. 'V. Cross. No. 719131. 
24th Canadians is now at Colchester 
Military Hospital. Colchester, Essex, 
England. Our Red Cross visitor saw 
him Q’tite recently. He is wounded in 
the left arm but I am glad to say he is 
going on well and is up. TTopiiig he 
will continue lo improve. Yours truly,

D. Forester, C, E.
Lieut. Donald E, Stewart who re- 

tn red to Canada Last week from over-

Senior Mission Band will hold a Christ
mas sole in the basement of Chalmer’s 
Church mi Friday. Doe. 6th. from two 
to six In the afternoon. The Ladies’ 
Aid will give a baked benn supper on 
the same date from five-thirty to seven- 
thiity In the evening.

A few bargains in fann Implements 
while they last; sulky plows at S45, 
Tudhopc-Anderson manure spreaders at 
$177. Hall Bros.

There is some talk cm the street of 
building a good covered ice rink in

for this winter but there is a po&sibilty 
that work will be started in he spring 
in readiness for nex winter when our 
buys come home.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

seas arrived ar his home on Friday last work.
from Quebec. He spent the week end 
here and has returned to the Convales-

Arriingements have been made to 
p»ibhhli I'ewuHs of these examinatdons 
gveiw week. Below arc the marks in 
the ' hpiw grades for the tests of 
Nov^ilw^r 15 th.

tirade Vil I, English Literature. 
Marion Huske, 100; Marjorie Bieber, 
Pearl Dyson und Lorna McMorine, 05: 
Hannah Davidson, 80: Gertrude Boa, 

Harry Dunfield and Allan Jones; 75; 
Lauretta Lemoine. Wilton Pope, Mildred 
dred Ward David Clark and Carl 
Driver, TO; Earl Johnston. Evelyn Mas- 

-Ko a il Rosalie Vallieres, 65; Harry

ALdW Jamieson. 85: May Faraday.
Tern Stalker. S(1; Kenneth Hall, “5;
I: n' -i . -i Henrietta Car- 

id d 't- ‘ 1 ■ Gra MacDougall 
uud Marjorie Taylor, 65: Jennie Har 
|rer, nivp H ri - 5d; Walter CoSes. 
45: Ryall Duffy. 40; Geniid Fox and 
olive Smillie, 35.

IhMtiy<>:i. HJ; Muriel Denison and 
Robert Srnlker. HP; Willie Clark. 85; 
WHIif IiruJsim ami Alva Smith, 80; 
Thelma Mills, and Beatrice McClure, 
" : Dorothy MacDougall, 70; darn 
Hyde N wah Moore and Dorcas Arm 
si tmlg, 65: Nancy Bhvfdeoii, 53; Reta 
Graham, nbspnt.

Griyie NT. Algebra: Marvean Alex 
nizdef. K5: Dotis Atkirson. SO: Chrw- 
lii a ropier. TO; Sydney Italuihach and 
Itn^i' Martin 65: Aletia Howse, 50; 
WP1U GIim. 45.

A k-T'ire lllURtrnted by 100 lantern 
slita’K ii< 1 hi.- riven ni st. Francis 
(tellura- mt Wednesita.v December 11th. 
at S.15 p. m. hy Rev. T. W. Davidson 

• f Calvary Crmgregntiona1 church. Mou- 
Gt I Tiif title of the lecture Is 
■I.i^jiig.Bad Slmtlows of Irish Lite”' 

■'U < i-: I'v rir.4 Ihr-riilig of Cv- Literary 
v-'-‘Ute f.-r the ■ •:;<on 1018 1010.

preu^oJ on the importance of this 
. work;

Mto Ijiw is assisting in the Sunday 
Si-lmdl "work, taking the Senior Giri1® 
elass^ It is hoped to make some im- 
prov'; u.ite shortly in the basement of 
the ^rurch.

, ThX Rev. James Belford arrived in 
I tou-on -Sunduy and was the preacher

resolution tn the meeting of Premiers 
in Ottawa in reference to the returned 
Soldiers problem. AVestemers are 
doing their Deat to got the returned 
men onto the western terms and the 
resolutions from the Townships are 
asking that the Govprnment send the!

give them Government a<stetance. I 1.15 m. Miss Popp will be the speaker 
, 1 and vepjrts of work will be made.

On lueuda? afternoon, the young puuu has been stationed
Mk appean-d l«r«n-Magistiate. ^vlng SlHlli$h nOTdol,ls. nI,er „ Bafe 
charged with breaking iuto u Grand - ...
Trunk work car and removing there
from a quantity of articles, including 
some food. The boys were rounded up 
by Detective McMorine of the G. T. R.

Al CT10N SALE 
—

Of Live Slock Hay.

The Hua beast seat home—Will be repeat hits rapine and ruiu there?

RICHMOND COUNT! GOES OVER THE TOP.

With the returus just about all In.1 small amounts. There Were 1420 sub- 
LUe final * count shows that Richmond scriptions to all. Among the large! 
County went over rhp top In splendid i subscriptions were Williamson & 
fashion in the fifth Canadian Victory ( Grombic, Kingsbury. $50,000, Canaa- 
Lnau just completed. The total allot-; ian Johns Manville Co., Asbestos. ?50 
ment for the County was $525,OW and 000; E. W. Tobin. M P. $31.o(»; M 
this was oversubscribed by nearly $225, j G. Crombie, $25,000; J. N. Creensmelds 
000. mis splendid result is the re-; S25,0W; Canada_ Paper Co., $20,000 
suit of a fine county organization and ( Heu. ML G. MilehcH $30,000; J. L 
much hard work on the -part of the Goodhue Co., $10,0’10; A MacLeay 
canvassers. There was a mass of de- ' $10,000. Every canvassing district ft 
tail in connection with the work and the county, with the exception of St 
CoUutv Secretary Ewing is deserving George de Windsor, won ite Hobo: 

' * Flag and in some cases, flags were

irate Ewing ordered them to pay the ■ 
damages,' amounting to about $20 each, | _
or be sent to the Reformatory. The Sleighs etc. By order of the Executor

Wiggows.

Jas. Boast on Monday afternoon at ■ 
three o’clock. Will all members please 
try and be present as this is the first 
meeting since the holiday season and 
plans arc to be made for the winter’s

Among (lie recent estate transfers

pa rents will, doubtless, all pay up for the in tereigned will sell at Public 
the boys. • Au<T~r on Mondaj. Dec. 2. 11)18 nt

i.30 p. m. at the residence of the latePROPERTY FOR SALE— Situated 
on Main St., Richmond, Que., and 
known as the “Buimie Place” compris
ing house, and land, also mMidmv 
piece of ground between railway track 
and river, with exclusive Tigh'teif-way

Mrsl Wm. Hayes, Cratg SI. RfchnwncL 
the •juewing nridetas: 13 high grade 
milch cows. <5 to freshen early) 1

Amphg the recent estate transfers 0Ver track to same. ‘Will give easy 
going through the office of P. C. Du terms tn suit purchaser. Apply to W.

cent Hospital at Quebec for Treatment boyec. notary, follow: I H. Wheatter. 7 Ingleside Ave.,
Lieut. Stewart enlisted in the 117th. I air; Eugene Latarte has bought the Westmount, Montreal.
E. T. Regiment and was transferred to properry in st Felix de Kiugsej. from p^- f t Sniwav ■
the 14th. Battalion and saw much aar- Mr, Bergeron; George L. Brock, 15 ‘ ar
vice with his unit until he was wound 1 uercS of jn tbe Township of Cleveland 1,1 h'' \n to™ “ P„n„_ 

........................................... - to!. Joseph Blanchette; Ernest fw -«H«P “
D. Fee, the Dumont Barber-shop from
C. A. Kennedy; Peter Holt, a farm in
Durham from Mr. Hyde; Aubrey A.
Carson. Mrs. Harvey A. Brock's fam in

rhT-r yoar old bull, yearling heifer. 2 
etilv' a. $ two month's old pigs^ 1 two 
year bld cult, 1 three year old filly.

I.ora sired by KDS.T.TN and out of 
umw by Rock Farm Prince,’> pair of 
hcai draught horses, weighing 2550 
lbs.. ::I-out 30 ijohs of hay. family car-

ed at the halite id Arras on the 2nd, of 
September. lie sustained a compound 
fracture’ rtf the leg. c-aused by a dum
dum bullet ami snort many weeks in 
hospital in England. Of ILe I. O, D. E.

il in England he has nothing but 
the hi; best praise and for the Cfluadlan 
nurses who are in charge, for their 
skill and devotion to the wounded

Kingsey Township ; Hormisdas Belhumeur

deck

soldiers. Lieut. Stewart before going 
overseas was private secretary for the 
kite H. 'J'. Machin. assistant treasurer 
of the Province of Quebec, and was 
granted two thirds of Ills salary while 
he was absfent.

hirmenr. the Robert C. Griffin farm in 
Durham from P. M. Henlv, the school 
municipality of St. Teophile de Ely has 
bought s school house in Brompton
Gore from the school coinmfsgfoners*bf
Melbourne and Brompton-Gore ; Mr

Quota Obtained
Richmond Town $100,00(1 172,050
MeWmurue 15,000 10,250
Cleveland 25,000 32,550
Asbestos 25,000 soaoo
Kingsbury 25.000 63.050
Windsor Mills 75,000 80.350
Melb. & Brompton Gore 87,000 47,200
New Rockland 3,000 6,400
Bromptouririe 55,000 03,350
St. George de Windsor - 10,000 200
Danville & Shipton 100,000 180,850

family GladStb&e sleigh, 3 single
hugghss. 
harn ’-ss,

Or. Oft. 25th when he wrote the letter prs.

2 light dpiglw. heavy work 0,1 Dec- 6- 
cart harness, light driving 

light and heavy bob sleighs. •

Good congregations attended the An- 
uiveraary services Last Sunday. The 
preacher's message was most appro
priate and was_ listened to with rapt 
attention. Special praise was express
ed for the music. The choir did splen
didly.

A special meeting of the Presbyterian 
Workers was held yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. MacRae. The Workers 
are busy preparing for a sale of fancy 
goods to be held on Doe. 6th. In the 
evening the Ladies' Aid will give a 
beiui supj »er.

.Sabbath services 11 a. m. Preacher’s । 
subject 'The Triumph of Love.” The 
evening service is called off that the 
congregation may unite with the 
Metiwdist church in their aimiveretry 
service.

The Mission Band will meet at the 
Man^e this evening at 7.15 The Band 
are preparing fancy goods for the sale

just received by Mr. Maw of the G. T. R, oxpievs waggon, and oilier articles too 
Pte. Salwuy says that the Huns were rmi crouy to mention.
retreating so rapidly that his cer^ was
UTiabte to keep pace and the same time th^rs 
bring up the necessary supplies and —— ■ -

KING MILETTE & GT. ASSET. Aue-

MARRIAGES

No. of Subs.
494

68
11"

03
89

162
100

10
25
2

254

evenii.g of John Burnside, one of Rich
mond’s oldest residents, and for many 
years previous to his Rlness, baggage
man at the G. T. Tt. Station. The late 
Mr. Burnside leaves to mourn his loss 
n widow, two sons, one of whom was 
recently wounded In the firing line in 
FrsirteAf and the other, General Traffic 
jnamiger for the Berlin Pulp Co., in 
Canada, and five daughters, Mrs. Aus- 

' tin Ilall with when© he and Mrs. Bum- 
^ide Hved; Mrs. W. A. Barry of Spring- 
field, Mas®-; and the MUscs. Florence, 
Catherine and Gertrude. The funeral 

i took place nt the Church of St. Bibiune 
and was conducted by the Rev. Father 

| Lfivallee, assisted by the Rev. Fathers 
I Lauctot and Coiteux, as deacon and

WANTED—A box stove about three
feet long, in gwd order. Apply to 
RobL Rattray.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

«ub-deacon. The 
E, J. Pearson. 
Murphy, Thomas

bearers were Mayor 
and Messrs J uhn 

Harper. deophAR

e»iuipment. Fred is in the best of 
health and is eagerly looking forward (
lo his return to Richmond. He also WADLEIGH-JONES—At Melbourne,
menlioms Ptes. ML H. Roberts, W. Her- Que. on Saturday, Nov. 9 1918, by Rev . . 

'? V rlott cud Set. M E. Martin who were G. H/Oato. G.H. Craik, Bessie Claire, eldest I
’ i! wed at the time of w riting and de daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A Jones, :T. J. McKee a buildiug lot next to Lie . , , , , .

Rectory on College Street &td Mr. A. I't™- to ™"0»flMea t” 
S. Raimbach. i 4liaAn™.I

'rtetxds in to George Francis Wadleigh. son of 
Cic- the late Mr. and M;>. Henry Wadleigh

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m. 
Anniversary Services at 11 a. m, and 
7 p. m. A^the morning ^rvtee Rev, 
James’of Montreal who is supplying 
the Trenholmville Church will be the 
])reaeher. Berds. MacMillan and Craik

G-iranl. Patrick Healy and Francois 
Plimte.

Tae late Mr. Burnside was a British- 
| er oi the pronounced type and had 
camerily hoped for-the dawn of pence, 
after the terrible cnflict in which the 
world has been steuggling during the 
nast tour years. It came the day ho 
died. The family have the sincere 

' sympathy of a'd in their IwfcavtemennL

______



•it afti

Knowing

keeper becaus:

retfeiv-

ful or both time sind"strength and she anti practice many ways of using' nth-
had missed all the improvements that'er sweetening. Sha will also learn

' how to substitute other energy and
thods of a past generation.
or. IPCll J I. _..j __

The little girl who read and learned
i> had® Food Board, L-tcc-nee No. 13- U!.

for the yarn and two after-

Fare

money 
noon’s

Since abcut

To Dry Citron Peel, 
the citron, ent in piece* of i

next vfey. Her mother was in the
-ed-rocm, lying down, so’ there .v^l

70 per cent, of the 
supply pa^xss through

convenient size, end boil in slighHj 
[Suited water, until tender. Make ■ 
thick syrup, using one ponsd of su 
gar to one pint of water for each

______ ...Ji kiibwing found thhL , role to play tn its conservation.
while a good hojsekeeper. she was not| Just as in the use of flour ^ubshfc- 
8n exedleut ons, for she was wasts-; utes, she will learn from experiment

because bc:h m<rhFr ,i> i. un 
sincerely .sm-b eful fo»- her racugnr.ion 
of .Laura’s, extraord ir; q jalitwf.

vne dqy .hen Maguir1 had ch^on

Learning. i havo. destroy*d sugar Leet fields and 
a woman who' Yactones in northern France and

THIS IS THE TIME TO PUT 
OUR SHOULDERS TO THE 
WHEEL IN VERY TRUTH.
WE ARE ON THE BROW OF
THE HILL LET US MAKE
THE SUPREME EFFORT.
BUY VICTORY BONDS TO 
THE LIMIT OF YOUR PURSE 
THEN BORROW AND BUY MORE.

SPACE Ab’S POSITION BEDICATED TO TrIE
CAUSE BY THE SALADA TEA COMPANY

J ERBY
Arthur Stanwood Pie?-

could not escape N«-r;
while ihut r s a

at an » nd. MJ - 0‘Brien us’R. 
;6ma mission I hat took her H i

hRe Patrick M 
tirued to sit in >he p wo, 
on behiir ^museJ. I( it had no: 
■.j too incredible, Nura woidii hn.el 
h?Lii io ih4nk that JUrs. j
U’P.rie.'i wjis trying tp make a ma h. 
But thy-t wa^ pi-It. wn <

; ‘et #hTnJd be p'linninp: m/jit. Ji' herself an excellent house- Italy; more ihxn 50,000,000 pounds of
siuu?.--ful1 v-oui i i.-pj-’i?-; keeperbcMaiuc she fid thing exactly Sugar wa.i sent to tin boctom or the 
r c ! r eornCc able HTna or us her moihfcJTrftd cons, no better anci t./ean off “/-e Unitel* Statf-- coast rc- 

depiTv.- her . f in? atTh- no worse. Then tk -ie came a guest, a-cvnlly.
sh thud Jcng enjoys in little girl who had learned’ rndny. - —

? , j. from reading the latest I country’s sugar . .
•- in.uutic Mt rec1 sv-; and magazines a girl who wa$ always the hauls of the house wife. it is evi 

__ v„, , Sn ti / - And the woman who fed dent that she has a mo®* important
satirfed will, found tW. rtfa to play in Ife

I poij-es 
k St. th:

tp Walk with het afterThe Jc3$p^ mey, had been made on the ways and no
n:.. Jerry, Donchufe. He srti.iterL thoria of a past generation. Sha was fuel-giving foods for the sugar she 

an 188u model of housewife competing has relied upon in days of plenty.

— • * • i iha ---i —|3 a voluntary contribution to ulti
mate- victory.

eompary. Tie had not been very at- ...
Aeniive to her of lace, and it wwkln*t| the lard and flour for her pis
; be at al! a bad thing if suane li.tle’ with a fork End used ice water i
; jealous appreh&nsivcnoss should .--Ur, instead of any kind that happened to1 
w.ihin 1nni. _ . be available, her crusts were fluky and

j Sne feit a slightly vengeful Satis-1feather light. She nut her dust cloths' 
’Utewn when Jie called on her J., o:d raiI. pcl^

I no particular reason why lie sh.’uld 
rave talked so stiffly and formaHj as 

; he did. About Dave and hbw hand* 
; somely the warden epok^ cf him, 
srLout the weaker and how he enjoy- 
ed now being on duty at dawm, for heUouctatoa MISUa Cowpldi fty *o*elfc! Wh» T^« Alii

******* I had heard n robin sing only day iw-
She hud been hearing about Patrick in the park anlihen
Magnire so it seemed to her—almost ubrupLy—-I saw you walking with 

r. How-Dat nek Mwura yesterday."
h a ,'1^^ y®3-'’ Nora. “I walk

CHAPTER XXVT.-r(ContM.)
’'Great! Great!” Patrick Maguire 

would exclaim, slapping his knfie. 
"Say, Mrs. Corcoran, won’t you give
-s that again?’- And when she hod 
'implied, he would he Hkely to say,

yum, airs. Co^enran, makes me 
music -r- 3^.1-’

fl!
It was inavitab’s that, having been
-t jnrerested in the singing, he

should iiexA iconic interested in ;he 
singer. Nora had fully dcterminctl 
that this should result. When he

i escort her home ufwr The 
the felt ihs- Wiey were ap-

proavkhig a basis on which the vr. uLi 
be t51e to n«Kltia^e with him. ' Hut 
; hu RcLijr to do nothing
1 iiely; slm was going1 to be auit> tnat 
CliG fchcel; cf surprise and duuppohkt- 
liulS Tvouid jli.l ftattER out. th ft wave 
•' sympathy. _ Becices, ahe realkcd

ever since she could romemhen
then did it happen he was such „ • . ' -u —; - - r •_
young4cmring man^ And so good- 1Wltn hnn utiito often. Alter a pause, 
natpredLlooking too? ghe always had she did not want to punish him too 

. ... i :ougM <h' a pobrieal boi’S as a man severely, she added, "I give his little 
<p.q who iwked like this—and thrust niece music lessons,^nd sometime, if

। out hep lowei jaw, drew down the cor- * L'omg down street, he walks along 
ners of her mouth, aud swaggered with me. He’s Quite interesting ” 
back and forth across the room m au' "I have uu doubt he would be if he 
absurdly truculent manner. | was to tell nil lie knows,” rdplicd.|

T.uura- backed against the wall and Jerry.
looked awed; Maftuire passed from ni "lie’s very pleasant," 
brOaj grtm jnjo a shout of luuhgier. • “Not at all uppish.

“Gcmo down here, Maggie; conie’hire with his folks.”
dotyi here nnn look lU thla!" hecaLed/ "Jerry,” she said in a wistful vc-k-e, 
^r. ■ when Mrs. O’B. i .n appetrnd in “do you ever think much o’ what life 
the l ^rway he said to Nora, “Come mighi have boeii for us if if hs
now. Uarcu’can. giv tu

Use
more
S®Hp

Punia plenty .J 
ve^"tsblc3 and 
lies or barley. 
Even with poor 
stock delicious 
soups can be 
made by adding 
a dash of

BOWL i «

। sene oil and covered them tightly for 
" an -hour. Each cloth was as gaud as 

, those The ivyrnan had been buying of 
an agent at thirty cents each. She 
•rushed beans, peas, berries, etc., in a 
sieve and the work was wundrously 
simpIifipiL She kept a clean newspa
per over the kitchen table, changing 
papers as often as neeesRary^ and 
Diueh scrubbing of the white cmeloth 
was saved.

The woman who knew watched her, 
with a new interest in what had be
come prosaic^ dragging housework. 
When she sugg^?ted that boiled salad 
dressing Cuold be canned just as easily

I Remodeling The Child’s Sweater.

! Tn nothing do we show oV patriot- 
. ism more than in our willingness to 
fall in line with every request of the 
government. One of the biggest re
quests is to get along with as little 
Wool a& possible, a request which will 
inconvenience the folks of our north
ern dime nearly as ranch as the ban 
on sugar. So fur wool cards are in 
the future, the giving up of wool is 
simply a test of our patrintifim.

Tills is how one mother met the sit
uation. Sweaters will wear out even 
on grown-ups, and when a child wear? ; 
one three years it begins to look a? if 
a now one must replace it. Thia 
sweater, a dark blue, was worn and

p?UTid <rf the prepared citron, 
the citron and kt simmer until 
syrup in nearly absorbs!, then 
rapidly, gtin-ing ’constantly, until 
pieces me well coated. Dry hi

the 
boil
the 
: hs

warming oven and store in any 
receptacle, fruit jars cr pails v, : b 
ti^ht-nttiRg lids.

- - . . frayed at cuffs and cellar. In nor-'
«3 pcaeiian the woman doubvel. but maj Um us tha mother wendd have £iv •] 
expense proved that enough dress-,&n to thG Salvation Army and] 

to lust three months e0<iH be .bought a new one. This vear, ho*-' 
sai-1' Nora । ?ii0 “rne ai,u a ' ■

And Ite’-;, xcryi fuel and dishwashing.

u^/P^yray Works hud gone cn just he 
same a? always?”

"Oh, 1 finikln'C Nora pretested. "1 “No," he aiiiwaivd, nnd.ha din noi
wa.i just being si‘iy, M’>. O'Brien.” j maa» to lie cruel. "I find plenty td

•‘Gr. og* Koon/' urged Maguire. “It's think of with life sa it is.”
,, । - , i b i i' n-" uie-a ci what a poliuca! boss shad'd, “Yes, but don’t you ever like to- ,h; 'iKrks J Mgbl. : , : . .Pir.-_T:irr-., .1- > > ?••

j 1 H'k. Leh'd hftk'e it jKuin now,” | 'Not “that sort of thing.
So Nora, with .^ome n’luctftr.cp. ner- • ihe uw, when vou’i? hunzts, of cuus*-'

The girl who rend went back to 
school but ihe woman who thought she 
knew subscribed for three good maga
zines and set hcreslf the task of be
coming the woman who could and 
would learn.

ever, she decided on new collar and 
cuffs. For thts cuffs she simply cast 
on thirty stilt I es, knitting with two 
needles, nnd knitted back and forth 
until the cuffs were as deep as were 
needed for that particular sweater, 
which depth, of course, she learned

an application Iw pardon wukl .. __ I 11__  1, .1
-erved a *.er^J pro nori ionak io the if 
tense 'ZTrrr,h he had,confesse:L Pi?t

by th'? next i»ring cr summor, 
dien h=» had been jn prison a year and

<i half, mi, might be 
effort. Lhp th.be 
a kalt would jjot 
■ct t: ioi r.urjn
de

jHd .bcei
■i- chum

: bn.-: ,l jiciLi iiw,” | ’Nu:'that sort of thing. V.
. Nora, with some rpluctanu^, per~| ihe use, when you’re hungry, of wn; 

ci m il fur Xrs, O’Brien's benefit, and ining u dinner?"
«<^ry[rs. O'Brien iva4 ns mtertaine.l as " 

tu make the htl- bother.
Ljat a '■) "You’ve go! h comical way with you/ 

e;Mr. Con?w.u:> therc’< no doulvt about 
il/’ said. “T ’ * '

‘Il might make you enjoy it il .he 
more when you sai. down to ht.”

The Housewife's Part.
Again the housewife lias to prove 

'The policeman of food control." In 
her hands lies mainly the succors: of 
making IAS pounds of sugar do for 
each person in the family for a month.

by measuring on the child.
I ar is ju^t as simple.

Cust on seven stitches

The col

and knit!
across tha hack. On thy third time 
across cast on two more, and on the 
fifth, seventh, ninth, eleventh, etc., un
til ypu. have twenty-two ntftchps. 
Then knit straight back and foi'th un-

owr have thoug! 
kind cf a fellow !'

arou:

Special Notice 1
Fathers and Mother^

“It might/' admit.ud Jerry tb< ul -it-
_ . ; . J:y. "It might. Fiji, if lie pest

Jiink you should hat's ahead of you i - e stand-u i L ?d 
l’atri‘k was that a’ a hiDch-euuubn-- hew al i kz. it

then^V

Mis. wlllrien nmuSc-1 
; huSt ;iiy. . She was*

spcict*:’ a.Tthat.

still furJoer reiiOTerk by nUi«r cvi. 
deS^ us tima -wopt vii, that her in

CHAPTER XXVH.

The burdeu of nraintahdng the Allied til the collar is of sufficient length 
!•«]!« There is to stmi the point on the other side/.supplier falls on us.

On arriving at home, Jerry„ • ■ . . . ............ ’• I mt; U. J1UUIC. d^trj < -'HOG
-.i.rmacy w h .Ji- iut was in upon a tableau, espeeiuUy iir^mgtd■ n°y, — l.:n> because tarn the 5X

. ;fa t.,n .J fnat .Its. 0 Bren would sefll ],-;B jtW[. tf,c
■ I SC.. ifMS'O I'll’ fri.’V >1 rtf OA.Mi1 'It',.. a .... . ^ . >•

ing^exp^c
disco - ugc the growth of sooHl iuUr- 
coui;bC between them, die was dw.e- hnahc ont just what was th-. iiXnter; 
"_ 1,1 ~ 1-1 11 ~ ’ ^rgr 1,1”V -family Wfifc all placed ' o^I o;i

reeL At first Jerry

There is
n®r enough sugar available for us all 
to live in <un- peace time haloid. Our 
greet war programme hoa reduced 
our sugar-carrying fleet; the sugar

ihe AmerhT.H «HK- Iuys thy:i 
expected.; we have drfurted 50,0(10 

tons of sugar shipping in order that 
Bf'guim should have food; Germans

not

when narrow on every eecand lintft
across dawn 'n seven s Jtebi 
collar is then done.

The

The cuffs am sewed together and

cmf heinj
JilB?
new

you can Iuvest in

VICTORY
BONDS 

for your children by 
using our

PariraJ Payment 
Plan

Easy m-unthly pay
ments secures them.
Write nt once for ex 
glanatcry Booklet and 
i.tare how much y .n 
warn to invest for each 
child.

. HJL CQWOLLY&CO-
■*" L'-r.iSvis ^hU eiiT

while culloi- sewed in place, the old 
sweater has a quite dressed up look, 
for the simple outlay of fifty cents in

106-106 Tit,importation Sid,
MONTREAL QUE.

hont

Toronto

''B

.1 ckcrising tha 
ere! PaVi k Ma.

'■rifht as yhainelesidy she flatterer.

Renew it at Parker’s

fish und &A mere “touch »nJ uUincd und perspiration

oijnd ^atnsfurtiM'

cnsish 
ter.
and yr

”1 h.old 
turn round, 
Yes tliere - - 
and turned

uil-^hir'ng eyes.
'Does it make m;

The i-kilii--. jiou 'Vere so proud of whan 
-.ew,—can be made to appear new again. 
-Fabries that are dirty, shabby or .spotted 
w:i! tx: rrstored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Psirker>.

‘ih1 - in -thfi sitting-rocni. Jooklg at 
him ekpect&ntly, with mirth hhI in-

( UtrrugHlion in their eye-i. His ni-ther 
sat i n the- middle cf the - room,! with 
Peter uu Plie side of her and lies z un

' the other, nnd Jaheir faces seemly al
most to dance as they looked sti him. 
lie turn?d to Ki.ie for explanation:, 
and then, though she ^it will her, 
I.':. I dvwi . cury demurely maliin;, 
.stockings. w r

iJjiTltcuI Kaie from the one ho^Wew
•Tknp!'' hi‘ cried. ‘AVh-. , Ja've 

!,imr! and-put your hair up!”
Thon they al! hughed, as it’ f^ce 

- e .seme ini ng humorous about* kh-
he remark or tlrv discovery. state

CLEANING and DYEING
Is propsrly dmie at Parker’s

Serai prikdes by i. or cxpr€s.s. We pay 
<\.i riag« one Way And our chaises are reason- 
i.bie, Drop us * tard for our booklet on 
I:ouK'bold helps that save money.

PA^i£O BYE WORKS, UMITEB'
Ci&srrsrs and Dyers,

7^1 ont? St.

§W!

Tit© Sizes and $ J
.-ars Canadian v. mr a hnvc' fnund 
t MiUftveea Crca>r tile nest eJHHent 
repataU'eit on Th? market fi>r keepiiif' .

...—._apleii*3n clear atirl eqlftrfiiL prevent* 
in£Windburn nnd pTmpkn^eepE. E'thc hands 
■oftani* whltccvenwheninsihi;water daily, 
nnd wardnal!»frcni tt»c fingers.

Ktich litre you buy a pac 
&r. Pc.! uu-. vi

Jfivc yAi+,vy,l 1 Kf>ut cllkrve, 3 
^d’/ar.iEiI: i Jiitm plc'yi

rlrultr.4a

F. F. Ingi ath Co.. Windsor. Ont.

^ar
ghed too ai .-he lifteii n rokejuer

I bpk qu5 ' e

$o That I

heio^

Stand uf 
can sec y 

nbedienJy 
■hijn.

'.M,

and' 
■i.—' 
i.OOtl i

dressed iiko n young lady k>G—£>r al 
little girl any m- ...................
iecl as different as you look .

"Ni ! only n litlfe shy at having 
p!e think Fvc changed."

yon

Canada in receiving only just enough sugar for her actual needs! 
Tliers is no surplus for wastage.

First, all waste,«f SU^ar must ceas^: second, wherever possible, 
Syrup must he used as an idtcmat-ive for sugar.

You will discover a real economy, und a delicio'is 
addition to your household supplies if you

*rThe changfi -is very becmntnj . fio 
you. neadrut feel shy.”

“Uh! Do you really like'it, jetiyl"
“Yes, v»ry •miiuh.T
“Isn’t that nice! Now f haiAUce 

bo. 1' so shy about showing mySoli' at 
like this to-mniTow.” i

HOf course y ou won’t Kiiy, a'd the J 
boy.- will Li inter.!?i,ed and a!3 the 
girls will be jeatbu.T.” J

"h I nought thi;—But you] ee.t 
■L ny. lots of the other girls havdputl 
Lheir hfiir jp, so 1 don’t believe I >y ; 
ijpdy wilMie much stirpr^ed.’^ 1 I

Jerry n nil led at her willfuLrejej: :or
' ■ ; . / T11 H •_ of ;

off wns ।athet . 1 ■ j ■■- :

Eat Froxen Fish.

CWiSjWy
Kere are a few suggested ways to use CBOWN

BRAND or LILY WHITE Coni Syrup to give fo 
dishes a iinor flavour than sugar gives:

Use CROWN BRAND Corn Syrup as a Sauce 
on Puddings.^

Use LILY WHITE instead of Sugar in Cakes.
Use cither bran'’ in Cocoanut or other Puddings.
Use LILY WHITE in making Marmalades.

Jams and hi,al! Strived Fruits. *

The Srand is Important!
W-Cui Corn Syrup ! GOOD vry 

good! Tf ynur exporUnre tells you 
otlierwL-ii? It I& boeauae you Lr-.q 
not ranted the genuine, wk , ;• 
produced from the r.i «li is ifoTJ' . 
part uC the Corn by wJioiy;; -r. 
and adentiHc pracess'^.

lUmombar the .torsi i.~, l iT.y 
WHITE nr; CROWN BRAND, au i 
innl:jt <ni getting them, for puril». 
economy and flavor.

W rUe to the (aansJa-Frod 
Otlawa.for Dullettn pu Corn Syrup.

ini-u any I 
ide iilhund|: j-nirr

wTla

I of dry Ka! put into

Sold by Qrccers everywhsrc 
in 2. 6, 10 and 20 lb. tins.

wunio?r do not know h
Meperh *
. The thing Ln

as nutriops us any oiher and 
lies? KhcukJ make it more 
known. .

A great many recipen are

wil

be de-frosted- u^vuld 
When this has heon done deanl

bean frozen is
■ ch ap- 
wi I y'

No i- • Hei how rtudi diipp^'d^ 
sod, ji&h, whou Li r rio-1, in up t >, 
ii k to the pan’s bottom. If a-Li ।
.......i",,1 /Ivu >..11 1

proved by using half sugar and 
half Corn Syrup.

Buy a can of LILY WHIT 
or CROWN BRAND Corn Syrup 
to-day mid become acquainted 
with then- great possibilities.

Canada Starch Co.,Limited
MONTREAL. _ ^ardsbuhg Beak?



keep hun snrrs after war FIRST STANDARD SHIP BELGIAN REFUGEES

According to U-bcat Losses.
German ships should not be set 

' fret after the war “to extend their 
share of the world’s carrying trade 
and sb profit by the Josses which 
their government, by means mainly 
puatical, had Inflicted upon the ships 

xes®s» of the Allies.” This program is urg
ed upon the E^iflbh Government in a

Soldiers All. I figured, if each of them paid t» eenle'
They're swlee;-.. Ireek hl fidlMi again a wwk. A friend who I.uta about.' Chamber o. Sh,ppmB of the Ln- 

te squads of two'and Three— < Mr.rie-Camr.le gave them her name, — te-

British Uoumil Urges DiGribntlon (lejt racted fer ly British Gorernwenl

It calls for sturdy fighting men 
To master Rak of Three.

It takes a-valiant-company
To marcii in order through 

A Jesso'n in geography
As far a Timbuctoo.

, and every Monday morning they; 
trough: in . their peiuiies—“giving 
Marie-Camilla her breakfast,” thsy

Tho Council explains that heavy 
losses have been suffered by shipping
companies at the hands of Jhe Ger
mans. Half of Germany’s shipping is; CadeJ , I declared to be in (neufasl

* But. Unit was not enough; if Mane-;
Camille waa really to he the-

ports and Germany may h;
or other 
ye added

j girl, they .wanted, to do more ihan to 'ing 
send money fur food; little girls need-1

5 ed clothes. T1**- *^11- -j s* xn

construction «■ purchase duc-
war.

. r ' The Asliad countries, tee Council
...... ‘ ' । '■'* I hey talked it ah over says, will find tlamstbes short of

T, ,rart   -,lm— •:c»u:Lur. The wi:h Ik - help shins fr.- s. ,..: time after Ure v r "“'T
IWBs nut e general al Hre front ■ |st the sen 1: . -atirer. epi>M make r-u', and deelarej that while Gerntan, can- >- 'I

J nut v.-ouln 110: tlM,ee for him. I rlotlres. bi.; lire ’^y.. Iteiru; h.r aiiopt- ■ ■ -...-. . ...
|ed fathers, must do thrir part. T

! —Launclbd in China.
Consul A. S. Carleton, Hongkong. 

| British China, writes: “The launching 
of I the first of the standard phips to 

; bcr constructed in Hongkong (sec 
' Ccimnarce Reports for Sept. 13) took 
phlye or. Saturday.. Aug. 10, 10IS, at 

j tho! shipyards of ths Hongkong and 
Wji’tcipuu Hack Co.. Limited. This 

1 is Ilie first of rsx which haxTe befen 
I contracted f.vr hy the British Govern- 
1 twit. The chuirmen/in the course of 
I hiC remarks at the launching, stated 
that at present the company was de- 
p^Adent’ for the building liiaterial on 

; Gr^fet Britain, and the United States,, 
; hull he predicted that the day is not; 
fad distent when i: would be able to j 
ma|nfactui-€ practicallyall the re-! 

I qjjptements. since there is in the new j 
terA cry a largo quantity cf iron ore, |

Pouring Into HoHand in Pitiable 
State of Distress.

Weather beaten refugees, mostly 
from tec. north of F^ince, are trickl
ing into the Dutch previnces of Bra
bant arid Limburg, says Amster
dam despatch. Some 2,000 Are now 
ueeonuiioiiatBd, i i towns of-these 
provinces'. About five per cent are 3 
ill from overi^tigue htfliicn’a jj.nd 
are being cared for in hokpltele aud 
convent's

Distressing, sUrrtes arc told abent 
tee old people and babies who -died

GERMAN SOLDIER-GERMAN THIEE
THEFT AND LYING ABE TART

OF TEUTON CHABALTER

French, Writer Speaks Particularly oj 
the Wholesale Plunder and Mis

ery Inflicted on Rou mania.

Field Marshal Mackensen is dis-from exposure on the way and were _______ ____  __
buried where th^y met thtyi end.. wayril, says a writer in La Kevue 
Furthei westward no exodus has yet; Roumaine, of Pu,ri_, Z_  __  
taken place. j be at a loss to guess the cat___,___

Ta a icw of the German disclaimers 1 w^’H let the Marshal speak, end 
of peering by th-? repeating'troops, reader will thus bolter relish tea

Tie reader wifi
and

> marching 
again—

jwthmtke restitution of all shipping
. , . They, sunk, there is no reason why she

school i were starting for a ball gams whatv should net make restitation in kind

amt I hat recenUy other ores such ns ' T’ f 
" ■ i and mfaybdafiite, both iteed
in^he prodweiioh of ftcri, have been

it is sle^ifieant that Dute
do^cu different

i- savor of tee w^jds which, stupefac- 
e 'fin Z.'VmK; , ....--.I/. ....... ..I. A

sred.
Gw same sb 
gees.

h territory. but It ’

The chap.- do their best
Will prove t uir lighting blood, 

then
We'}] trust ii-rm fi. ■ the re.?\

i' he question tame up. One of them 
; :iut h concisely: “Say, fellows, we 

and:can’t play till we're decided about 
Maria-Gamille’s clothes.” So they

The “Pawitv'’ of Marie.Cewille.
A little Fteuch ;<i 

lives in one pf the-T 
in the bnti! ami 
morning hca- father

| decided t-o bring twenty-five cents 
[egeh—ant the money must he earned. 
. too.

to an fjxtent tn which she is able.
Shipping taken over from Germany, 

the Council' suggests, should be dis
tributed among tire Allied caustr^a in

. h- kjuwn that it is abundant rot far
| cfT in. The-Province cf Kwangtnng, | 7e' 
. iridwhen these coal mires are woi

proportion to their leasts. Each cour- : 
try ®hov! l dispose of the tonnage '

Mark -CamUte, I The “Jothcrs” of
among its subjects for cash. One j

n terir .frontier should leli
tion draw.3 from Turn, word^ reported
by a French diplomat.

The Germans

obtained fr&mzr?rik.
; “1 have led to Rufinmnia mi army

cvi r vking af soldiers.” he .-.aid, “and 1 shall lead

d the establishment 
vert.s ‘n Ilor.gkcrg ea:

smeltin;
£

■ c.aald lay ibclr bauds citi- them liack an army of thieve•
Vi e suspect the Marshal vlbeing

Marie-Camilh Satish company at the beghinhig of j 
steam- 1 tft^for

icd.”

Lest Wc Forget.
the gidric'-ra find imperishable 
:. of the xifik-jrs, n on- com is - 
officers and men of the first

.iiiy villages close proved equal to their respensrjility,1 tec wxr had ten passenger (
e. One August and the materia • were bought and *h!ps. Nine have been -i ji.!: ty tee H1° 

wri/■ htr early 'made up. 1We> n while one of the girl *' Germans url the other eaptn nd. The^hc’
-- J-hHit in his arms and had u birthdiiy and received pi-rnij-j-, Goun-il. declares it ineonceiviwla

lif’scd her agrin .-uid ajr-i.i;. Thmhe ^lon from her mother to choose her that so long as there ri....................
Miicie-tiann’deri mother.own gift. Hhe brought it te school a^? existence the German? should । -duis.. Le C-^teau, 
e l»3<r gone to 5jht for on the monrrng of her birthday: bo Pern^tted to have tint ship wdiilc ( n’“ 1 4 k*"“ v’'" ‘ 

there was a dre^ with a haadkeAh cf,{h^ -steamship company which has lost:

a nd held hi

went away, 
told her $Ls.’.
France.

an enemy ।
unci 
dev.

O! tire .Uuarixidv. j U1. c;,ano(. t lk -
Iu th- h,. ft-.v dayz. the/wremns ,h„ .h^rhy of ll:3 dismay.

have &»ted stored rediwrm;naldy,j asZdyiw are part of tha
uffiev tlcn.a-.utu i-mI a c -.y < Ci- , m-gariymiju of Iha G m ; ermy, 

r u.. ..irvniter hu carriage. Being ..................
shed later for a veucher the office:- 

I pointed a revolver at the head of tire

and we'll trice oath upon it lliirt
there have a all times beep in the '

ii Divisions who, fi"htbig^agaiii.st 
anted Odds, by thvir £a*jyage and
aon iavvd Hsrope a^d civliiza-

• <tei-bianx appeared in Bruges #e-
i ph-tiiig the German Admiral. Sri:n e- 
r'er. wbdm Emperor .V» illiam tL‘'!or— 

l »tcd for the 'teriliisnt rebuke’’ o* th-*-

the iV. ne. .Yprei -AngnsL
the Martie. L?:iiish attack on Zaehrngge, t- fuM 

3!-Vo]i in a safe place far from ihg_

German barrae'-i hours 4^1 npa«". and 
devoted to the training of all vecruita 
for milage and shameless frd^ahood. 
If - this be the casts we must 'muifit 
that'the pupils da-ho norlo thob pre- 
fessorx for bne^c®mfi)t reuvh greater 
perfection than they. Indeed, it is

One day a w. ■■ .ser caret co the iu one iwket and a hair ribbon"^ "the K’ I'" boats
•door. Marie-Camille’s mother grew other, socks to match, and a full setj^" “'J X’“J* 
very white, ui J a look came into her' of underclothes al! for Maric- 
ayas that new !«ft them again.; Cnmiite!
Mane-Cam’!'<• only a little girl,! ju^t then eama a little from Maric- 
hue sire had heard many things in ' Camille herrelf to « cf th;
.-has, month:,: rhe knew tha: the iath-.h:id writ Leu her.
-er. who marched away that August!
morning, riever would enne back-am so happ'

its old trade.
’Wable to resuine.

.SOLDIER HAS a LIFE BADC

again.

teds who!

“Mademoiselle Esther/’ it hagan.
and so touched by the]

Cross Scarred in Hi.? Back by I rag- 
meuts of a Bursting Sheil.

Private Jean EouTnnn, of New I'ork
city, hare-after will ca,

t^Wer fiJstf j Si t.)
Qhrhttle mighty Force that stood fo

KFTCaEKEH MBMOKIAI. HOME

. within Bounds iu say that the Ger- 
। men array practice) the super-theft 
; find ...Liper-lie in a manner and to an 
. extent worthy in every respect of th« 
j great German Empire.
{ ■’Thieves and Kars of Old.
I The hHcoiy of the pert aids us in

j: Engined;
Thiit with your b&iW for living ,. ~ c

. 1, ^^14 । or Hw ( are of British Bo.vs teho'r.c
Gfail-.-d l«r ^ow awakening, that Fathers Have Fallen in iia-tie.

1 ! A big house on a hill, a fine gm ,  pJcawJ1. vum.
swl len clallenje .,f nnvimous 1 den-of an acre with trees and 8 drill i n- oil times been somuG. ar home in 

_ I ground in London’s healthiest sub- the German 'array that whea v. ■ go 
te a . urb. Hornsey, fin- airy room- for Laek to the iasoiienets. the fu st really 

study and home life-'-these mik« th.- organizes 'German trooil. -. . find a
>;• Id । Kitchener Home which was openMlrorps duly creslitmed' pad solely 

recently with fitting ceremonies and charged with pillage, masaaere and 
[great rejoWina on the part of those , incendiarism. Later, when for wnnl 

who huv: carried tne idea lo rjmple-■ of resources the imiicrm of lire 1as- 
I tion. The Home is a meniorml. ip 1 queneta fell into desuetude-the oreei'h- 

ngh our honor in your wot^rld Lord Kitchener and plcniied in u:' c3 alone were retained, large brecdi- 
h*11'1'-. ................. I modes: way along lines iu winch boles Intended to receive in capacious

J was always intcn.sely Jptetested, the 1 ....... .. .. .
c". - care oi British boys whose fathers
r no s.bjty gted enough for have fallen in battle. Tire • 

- ■ you. Ldndcn dedicated the home

The
i‘ defied

odds.

Oss' on i
. friendship ym: lave down me, and I his lack as a souvenir of the great J

A ':lt l!U !\,' ' r‘-,au'-< vcr? tey to satisfy you t ; mv letter; war, sayd a Paris despatch. The
"Ti 4 mc:her Work-JjuL I,i:: in nasdamoi^io., for; wound thnthaa marked I im ri so] 
ec harder snd te'-der, but feed ho-। you must know that I am only eight! unusual' that’be is known at Ante 
came mare and nu;:?c s-ir.-p. gy and , years old.” 
by some qw* wbu saw Imiv things were i The ''iKii'cnU” 
going ■seal, ti :.\c-< liTuilk.'=. name to;

Ami fought the rushing legteys 
Gtund,

Ther1 stark i

Oh, ttki For?® th st ii your agony
; Stub fm t while England girt her

mdersfanuing the present- Theft fejte

America iter - Perhaps
eome oAc over in America, where 
-everyone had plenty, would psy ten 
' ' ; * uay tu , Ivp a little French 

girl somethin;; tu ear.
A class nfh, and girls in an 

Amerksaa di; . deeked te “adopt” a 
litf.c girl 1’tOj era!.! da it. they

j etican Military Hospital No; 1, where C / 
Alaric-Camille Jr1 is now oonvalescmg, as the “Red ; t} . 

listened with .-nitiirg eyes,' but nritlwr C-o-s Man," and ductors, nurses and ; ' eM , 
they .nor Marte-Camino guessed how; pn lteni - have watched his case with C- .. if -. • , - • . r-
ereat r a. tire thing that they were unusual interest. ' j<«nW ^r 3...,f, ch hleechng
doing. For the first time in history' One morning a short time ago, just ’ y-(l XJ. 
not statesmen and srmies alone but as his company went over ths top, ve - -i
t-hu children of two great nations arc j headed for a boelie maehKw gun nest,
building up a f. >.i-Y । that shall be a shrapnel shell kr.ucxe.l him out. He 

had a momentary stinging sensation jwritten not upon scraps of paper but 
upon the hearty of the people. and then awoke to find himself on a

‘■•armor dm.

The ivry suul or Britain 
.... (day!

ijj^cefaion r—Marches fa

pockets, a thief's plunder. At that
...... -- time tlx Germans^.were still in the 

shop of infancy of the arf7 they have / ‘nee
and II. made progress with their wonderful 

efficiency.

Health

I stye etirh rip aroma tic odor to the 
brop -.h, rhe case may be one of disbclic 

, coma.,
Thnno '■H .. Knf

.needless to catalogue them here, for 
only these persons who have had a 

i medical training would appreriata 
i '.hem.

sanitary train from which 1ss Was,' 
tai en by imibulanen to the hospital.' "” *'

Lnsg of Cons&ousness-
c,. , THE TELEPHONE AAD THE WARSince it is s i met imes very difficult; ___

for a phyS;«a„ w determte the no. (hc ,.rinc;pa| of Cam.
real condit,ju cl r.n unconscious per- . .. .,

there is not much reason to hope that; Hew could tho war ba kept going ■ 
ths person who has had no medical without the telephone 1

When he ws® carried.to tee operat- 
' teg room, 4he surgeon looked him 

on er ard then cnjlej llx oteor doctors
-c-n., Irtohi TK, .....- ‘•’-“'’I'!

hit ty two place? of shr&nnri. one of. 
which had gone* down hia hack s6 
close te his spine, that only a~nnratio 
saved him from paralysis. The other 
had crossed at right angles, leaving 
the mark of a perfect cross on his 
back

t el in hie Fed Crops treasure

training wifi be able Lo solve the 
problem. Yet a solution is often

It is the principal inthiment of 
communicafiop for military purposes.

necessary iu the interest of the pati- the telegraph not excepted.
" ' ’ When trwps move forward, signalent, for treatment that would do good

your . R.JI. th? Duke of C6nnaugl unde a
• chni lai'ig atklrcs?, In which ho j eter-| And when Mckes^e.i pvt lends not 

P-^ -cpcd to his friendship with Lor:! Ki:- t< ncog kv hia sridiers k this army 
E chener. whom he knew in this days f n? tfxres. he in joking: his ermsier-
dr rhe thunder cf the erwd’s ’of the "Shop.” - ’ ’ • - . _ . . . - .Lml KltchenoF.’s only ae.Jtn would be r -al and sin^eri

Crn^' Vfpor: ci'asi 
'ri VO US gUUs

Oh. might

.Th

voice of mon- guest.

ft ours, 
lari; invinTr.ro your monument.

f ^hran- Ha- 
baer. He EorrJi.

says they’re “lucky pieces’.’ because
they “uirly left a scar.

sinter. Mrs. Xorkc-r w.is ar. jut-. 1. w< to comma? 2 an .? r\v - f hon- 
-.'‘t. ^ht*re is aTr.v.-ly insudk-d terr people. I can Tr.-diy i ii t Lun 

’amity oF forty-six hoyg, fujkrri-drj. tho pi<dge with an in-happy
p w-' 5?5<£7*' <v •. h

a good 'father who smil-
up and various- wavs afNdrikig with tei C ■ at ihe rugjish । »•■.’. 1
this good work. Nd doub* the Horiie 0? hr* children.

r way is Moa will eventually t&ke root in Cau-7 Thieves and Hurs they have heen, 
jada, and it is teterstlhg te not? Iba thieves and Ears they will remain.

rrns.vil Decorator—“rm

paper your two fop bedrooms. They 
took away ray last man a week ago

’ j jui tir. *u,in>.
; Poland has lost 3,500,000 population ' more of this 

through the war. | c* —... -

in one case may he nijuriuu.s in andth* [ ^orps ziien with phones and wfr^ nc- 
ftr. ror.uautriy. the diagr.osia is not company thejoremoat lino. Tftlephones . 
always so dtllxult, and in many cases! n^’e installed in the very trenches; 
ii. is net difficult at nlL i thej1, are even carried cut on occasion

Among the common causes of nn- Maus Land.
consbauinos> : re: an epileptic artack, Every regiment or other fighting there is a God in Israel.—J- ''‘.ri. - . . . d.LSlls, ' - - . --- -- --  ---- —e-   a ,. ?
■diutint;, injury :<> to head, tumor of of S’1 OW ‘s 'inked up with all xvil^ di. 
the ivain, ureplexy-.' brnin disease the other units by talking wires. A.
(such as meningitis .or softening) 
sun&troke, uleolialism, poisoning bj

veritable maze of such wires connects
division with division and army with

amounts listwi. A jwhole dorrnitory 
ccn be named and tumishad for from

verY £50 to £100 according tn rise; a bed 
lG to I can be named asd -maintained for

for th? army. Seems tu me they think

of paiw-^nging/
'ere war te^n they do

thrift years for £1S; onn boy can be 
mnmteincih for one ’’year for £10 in 
ud^tion to the gnvrmnrent grant, 
Find £5 provides ddtMpg for one boy 
for one year.

from tho highest to ike law
the Emperor to the last ir.hh. r Thn 
Emperor steals count :. :. massr. res 
populations end h.a^ ’ ri 1 >;h-har.dc ! 
operations sanctioned by menus of

THE WEEKLY SERMON NAVAL SECRETS

That all the world may know that’ in 1910 he used a phrase that should 
ere is a God in Israel.—I. Samuel, j have warned mankihd.:—*T hope to 

Germany‘k will be granted to becon^e

Precautions Taken to Safeguard 
Secrets of the .British Fleet.

the

There are sorer tlungs that money 
cannot buy, utncsig them the secrets

extorted treaties the office? te.ys 
hands on urr t?alk-tetens. '' i prariouM 
wines, proud of iha high npprobatidn 
of his lord and ma*tn*; th. ccmmofi 
sold’ -!' pillage^ the pouliiy yar-l of 
the Rauiq^bfan perisimt and lakes 
a way his last handful of corr.meak 
Thus all work in this wab like-rh? 
apaches for ths grater glory and 
eternal renown of Greater Germany.

Roumasia Under Hun Heel.
1 jest, and my heart is bleeding at

as ckse’y united, as powerful and ailsi,ent Nav^ Th.ere exjst co
authfiritattee as once the Roman I volumes on wireless signal- under which the Roumanian peasant

upset the world op-ht now to say that c a“d -hat iurt « In the olden and torpedo ’ • ..................................... ■
.1 J; ‘ , " v , . J ? times thev said‘lam-a Roman r ii ;-zp« • " itters, all f which are kepi twthere is a God because He'gives tee I1 • b a woman utuen, 1 -
victory that will bring peagte herbatf.ar they will say I am a Ger

Men who have said that there is no
God because this awful war came to

opium or some other drug or by gas,' arjrny' every military base, per-' 
uremia or Brig derive, coma vans- n«™™L or temporary, there 13 a fully 
ed by diabe^. am’ LyiU-ia. The' equipped telephone exchange, 
diagnosis is, of course, much caster ! Generate m the field reecive 
when the ur । n.-irious person is ngt : lormation and Bend out c------  
Strang.,t, , ren yOl. rcUy knon. I’"'"?’- Thy fire of arl.llery re di.-ec-

n, ., . „ , . j । man ciiken,’" And he would
rer.re- ire , M1;!' /bun- frevdoa IP d^iC„UM ,.
orders by "tr°y; nnly Goli ’a™' Vfn’n

i„„„1P>to™. rno pre 01 artillery is direr-riW^n5,6,Se«*?“ to God’ 
man/facts > I . w ill help vou to farm I 1mI by tllc BRmc IlleBns fconl oteerva-;Even Pra? *>r peace,
a Wrirel vuavlurion. b^G-examnlo. “Bd fr™.}®11™"’- . J I11 and Goliath]
you know th.T-.hr man k r< hunkuixl, । Wh™ " ' “i“»n is ™ mterpre.er. Eaeh man

vu into the air from a motortruck for | stages h-s own caae. Goiiath reliesyou presumption will be that he- ..I 1 •• n -Ai . . observation purposes inen on motor- upon what ho sees and knows—his 
. t'-AMOui pvis mng.,Kta.j. sinYultAueously -across ‘-wn size and strength and the weak-nneor.reious 

although the BJatlbifity tif h head ih-1^^ “uS j .......“ i.....  . .......jure from a fsU must be borne in telephone w>re3 to Inesa ol hs $»>onwt
mind; or it s0!l know Uo. he ft a b?t1?r't3 “^^ed over many miles nghc he ought to win.

. . ... . . ., -.. of Irani, On board the- truck is a I assumes that there is
’^‘.Z ' . /.Z ; 51. ??' 'switchboard, and the observer in the I Israel. David^sees all mau wuiwui
.' ^v'l °r ।' ?. balloon car directs with his voice tho sees, but relies on divine help, If

i 1 * 1/ i af Rims, correcting- thpir j David is right it is a moral certainty‘ ' i : in.'-t yuj should ranre ni <1 a:,p> I that ho wi|| w;n. If Go4 is on his
tLi l ■■ I-’' % .,. ■"■ ,nn^m£ Even tec airph.nes are now equip- side he must win David won and
>k-h -ii * 1 ' । P«l with wireles*. telephone appar-, proved that there was a God in Israel.

' in ‘+ I utus. %ev i-eckon ill who leave God out.”
he 1> muster. One 01 the hwt; Foy Ufie in tkA fidd ig I 
things tn. oruii.ury bamantan do^ ^,;oup

01 au uivorscjous person »s 1° । teleynuplj, the COOtrivunee so compact 
atie;ppt force some brandy or - ■ ■ - - *•-

range and ahn. ’that ho will win.
Even the airplanes are now equip- ’ side he must win.

the thought of the awful misery

I securely under lock and key on! board 
I shp us are treasures in the Bank of
j England e
1 The tnfofiunrding of the Navy'Thus we have tbe chaftipiona of! , - t, u. . -

'laiowlo^ Rnil of power'declaring ini s““t 5*1“^ on » »auvn..DWv «»jw vu, pv«e* utjciarinir in; . . , -■ ■ tb they Uva the aeah, ^’u. 'Pf' • ’I11* w Evr....
- •” ? --»!xk. «■ ; officer who keeps waten has to satis-

succumbs. He needs So little fdr his 
living, and the German hardly leaves 
hi.rn enough cn which to die. It 
seems that, under the German heel, 
Rpumania, already so far from al! 
those she loves? ha@ moved xuifher 
hack, very far, to the end of the world 
where ho consoling word can reach 
her, and froto that Roumauht. rut off

If Goliath is 
But Goliath 
116 God in

that Goliath

The present conflict grows cut of 
the same conditions. It la a mortal

will to subdue tho world. Lt there . .
be H’tiling but matter and force to himse.T A. sn pmnR on duty und from n]| communuaxio.i, come only 

............ w-t bemg relieved Hint the book, thMi Iwo ea-Uinties: That of hatred, 
a v m their respective chests. ;i ferix.jOTJ, hatred of the •Roumanian 

Syetial key. relating to there • t ,v,„,j G<rniun}.. nlul .uu ti„/„ 
indomitable loyalty to the eau-ib for

cnponn them they ought to win. Bui 
they luive ideals, and ideals are wea
pons? nf the soul created nut by na
ture'but by God, ■

Then 
value-, 
through 
vives?

'Tlu-r e is a Gpd”
came tee war 

The nations 
fire and fury.

all 
gone'

cheHts are retailed by the command
•ng officer and his second in command. whicll eVB^.
The lays arc tested freguentlj’ by the

instant. cf
their sad existence, and alsu this 

naval stores offlrei- :n d^kyavd to rev ■ mo4ra«3l -Rouma,.;,, i.. . :,rv.io teat
have KOttsJ th they are cwrect, \nd have not I ^toXilV’’;

What sur-, l.«n tin. fered rmb , yorinBnl. will onu h.i; ...arM.n
, .. . , ■ . - -— • S«.m. i.me it rs noeessary to-dea- MaMhal Mackvuscr.'e armv of thieie
even '‘ing lw. her sou!. France iroy ,, ^1^1,..:. boo^ 1 wo officers h„ B =n that nW:.t Ln.re 
-.ne his been bled white indeed, puri-,then burr, the book until it Ir reduced 

. Boforo desu’bying i!

Little Belgium—she has hs:

mam an .land.

whiskey down his throat’ the alcohol 
is spilled -u u. . and so the man’s rc- 
putatiou suffers and perhaps his life is 
lost through a mistaken diagnosis of 
drunkenness Uiat leads to Iha pust- 
panemmii; of necessary treatment,

The first thing to do is to examine 
the h’ead to see if there is -a f racture

that it isjcontaiiied in a small box.

Sea Caterpillars.
The caterpillars you war against 

when whitewashing your frnii trees 
are rot the only caterpillars. Cater- 

1 pillars populate the ocean in billions, 
and grow into crabs if the Greenland

of the skull, and th© nose an 1 cars to^ate does not eat them first.
■‘ ’ ' .. .. i Jley are minute littla things, aboutsee if there is any bleeding from i hem, 

for that may indicate fracture when
none can be frit. Then-you should 
look at the nupiB of the eyes^ if they 
are dilated, there may be apoplexy or 
poisoning by belladonna or fo^ine. if 
they are markedly routraeted, there is 
great probability of opium poisoning. 
If a corrosive poison has been taken, I 
the Luru^ can bd seen by examining! 
the tongue and the mouth. if the
tongue has been b 
gestivc oy an eri. 
person i1 1 
ing- aiui ten •■■ : > 
the ebsc’ N / 1

tdn, it win be sug- 
tlcnTtack If tho

the size of salt grain#. As children 
r-jfl before they walk, so crab-eater- 
pi!l: rs begin hy literally looping the 
loop from one spot to another.

Greenland whulca like them on ac
count of their diminutive si?e. Hav
ing no teeth and very small throats, 
the whales find then) the most con
i' t fbrm of diet. They simply 

pass I! rough the shSals with their 
mcinl. open, squirt out the water, and 
then swallow.

■ •• ina. jiv or snor- •
:iu smeirof alcohol,! An excclleni “main dish’" may be

one ol' made nf fish, potatoes nnd parsley 
•naGuliar s bated.

| fie<i by lire, henorei, beloved *s she ro aches. Before destroying iL.-thei 
Ihas yeyar bean before. England—' numbf amd title must be aecu.uteiy I 
"pert lio-.is Albion*'—to Gift amaze-* recorded and it: fMc entered in the . 
meutjif htb enemy, has been faithful j ship’s iceister. ,. Ah }, .. . . 1 ‘ “ , lion lor cnuurei.combat in which .Humanity is to de- .Z, ’ T xanmuij

ride whether nr not there is a her
Stripped of all nonsense ibis is tee । zt..’• JL ,a^
real i-sue:—“Is there a God in tee ft ’G1‘
worid?re wW The Uwted States—what of ,

The German Belief I ' 3. i tween 8 and 1(1 per cent, pure potnrii.
.-.eep slowly raising her huge bulk •, , r i.The Gerains are supremo among, j c , L-a trau, migiZ.-.!al““,reo^-'/oiJiunlmg n — au.1 

tho nations in knowledge and power, i !M ta tiiesa rhinga'thM there U 
The gre^s; scholar >n the world a sou; i:l mnn; that there is a freedom 
tire pruduct of thar-sys^m. hrrest if i; be only freedom t0 Ji- fn, ' 
Haeokel. Out of the folnres of his C.IUS<; that there is n istinetion L . 
hne:rv;icn has .feehren hr; own; twre., right and wrong. Millie of 
vorh. The Evolution of Life, ..jit.^ea ,ro willing-to die for „hat ihev 
'■there is no God in heaven, no .<oul m j beIi&. s to be right, and cmmtlesgi 
man, no fresdem nt will, nn distinct ion -.hm* .nd-; are offering them solve- -in 
between right and wrong, no fu^e; rere'i 0 in the single belief that if th. v 
!rfe.- He believes only ir. waiter andlat^ h.itlrfuj unto death Go.! win gire 
force and that these are really me-. ,h. c?own of life.
two forms of the same thing. j j, conclude that there is a God

In knowledge applied to p-Cnce' sndv^t ilia strength wine the -battle 
power the German, have nn<:c t.-em- lie v -ks fb-nay as He did inuhe time 
ondous st rates in the last fifty years.; of BavH, Uiroogh human heart add 
Speaking as their champion, the | hand. We are assured that the vic 
Kaiser has declared^again and again UrywHl be won by tire men who be
that I irce wool.: rule the world. His iieve that Go l is on their side. There 
speeches i.loim,l in taltr of shining is n. God in Israel.”—Rev. John II 
sword, iron lilt and heart of granite. Atkii on.

Dispose el all unprofi t*b;e 
It t.VnM 2$ con.? of w kcl

Not For Childr- 
Foods injurious or diff;.-

wine.
" Condiments—P^P!

tor of ash zuvd neh conteihs be-' sup, borforadislr and Inui-

cteer i^tew in fall swing
Brunswick. This year, th:

in New 
hunters

Fried Foods. Duug’inuu, 
pancakev From h toast, ;r 
fried frirrers and fi

Pflstry- Cream puffs >r
1 xve required to take out of the woods 
jail the gamc they kill and they may 
1 dispose of i< in any way they like ox- 

by selling it. Everyx hunter 
। who applies Tor a gams license ha?
.0 take an oath &at he will report any

: infracdons of the game Ian? he tees, 
j Soak a hardened lemon in hot wri
ter.

Children jheuld not be uLvwe«l 
fried foodsb

A 1t1p.sk through which air can be 
bi-eathbd front the reservoir of the 
airbrake system hss been inyentdd 
for the- use of railroad engi neers 
while running through long tumfels
or snow -hpdi. wher? the ter often 
if foul. * -• . -

tart

Cut oat the all rates from r 
es and Idnckiie^rios ns soon 
ants hav- fi-tehed fruiting

let' Uw

itf 10 insert it I 
partly filled with
zpoonful of 
dissolved., 
and as the 
sucked into 
out. When

vnsbteg powder has been’ 
Place ii. on the sieve

th** pot suid” Jicn 
t-hg oth^r dishes

’PIO

washed the bean-pot will 
it fined rinsing to nipke ! 
phiny.

I ofay! 
Hr and'

vinTr.ro
1t1p.sk


-Ite-

TIMES - GUARDIAN SPECIALIST SAID
D*nvtlU. 
Maud. Qua.

Established 1S56.
tiou«—BVihmoudi Windsor! nd HrinUd ml puhii^toed aliSUfr^- HE MUSI OPERATE

Richmond QUw.;
Ctaaranteed the larg^t dreuWIiw •; 

yjtper in ihe CouudM of Biehmond, Wolfe. 
Mvuuuuua a;' ; ArUU4ta^M.

AdvorMdiu; lutes wl-1 h’ fernighe-j;on u<3- 
p lio Afton

Na advert jsett-iine in*#
AXOepi ' Iz eal

Card of Thank®. 1’^b >'«»>* “**
houc&riw: Birth Xal^« OUMIAry 

?tMtry, 10c. pct due.

r. GLASSKY,

FRIDAY. NOVE

TRUE WAR WORKERS SPIRIT

The real
Instant Tires of Lis work. He would 
ant Luru it over to another for any 
eouaidemtlon. Bnt he ih^es, now and 
again., esperienee a weariness of spirit 
that is Nature’s penalty exacted for too 
wtreuuons work. (me syiuptuu of Ujis 
is the feellug that no uae else Is work
ing quite as xeateusty ami unselfishly 
and is s<j Utile apprtTuteL This feel
ing is the result of pare weariness of

She Took "FRU1T-A-T1VES” Instead.
And Is Now in Perfect Health.

LAMOK,

:R 22, 1918.

mind and body. <111 soon pass and
one of the spsedlest nays of overcom
ing it Is to know of others who realize 
io the full the nieanShg of “one’s bit" 
Tijere are thoiisaml' uf tdhm .and

stead i I;
every day at 
arly rwjn)'i<>r.«tive h 
worker^ were depeutli 
bre&’l. The work has 
exacting and eu: 
rest mud recpjHWItUiDh 
next day’s Uish? mt
S3 fcbtfarfuH I y. N e. c

whteh Llie

mid

u order that the 
it lw» performed 
• these wi»-

each evening at r 
UhmtO fa a ho spin 
work la done w 
work for tedr-

by grains or gallons

aurin Tn England I 
hi re the chemical ‘ 
bight by iueu w ho 
j every day. it i 
h • • heniical work 

$ ; ui there- la no

MME. F. GAREAU

158 Papineau. Ave., Montreal, 
‘Tor three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or "bloating, I saw a 
Specialist, who carefully examined, 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told, me I must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

I heard about '-Fruft-a-iiws' and 
the wonderful results it was giving 
because /In wdicine is mad# from 
fruitfuMs, so decided to try it.

-The first box gave great relief; and 
J continued the treatment, taking 
six 1 Tea more. Now, my health is 
excellent — 1 am free of para and 
swelling— and I give Tmlt-a-tives' 
my warmest thanks'1,

if me. F. GARE AU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.30, trial size 2oe. 

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tivas 
Lua. ied, Otlawa.

instruiDcnt for Ihe enthu .
siasiu and hopefnliies* which thesv 
w orkers have created ;4«d alone ^moug , 
thMr townsmen but among all who hear " 
of their work.

Swething of :he same kind Lx being | 
done by eivilian volbntotws at Coates
ville, Pa., Who are prefessionn) men by 
iteiy and war workers by night. Fifty 
two doctors, lawyer, ministers, bankers, 
clerks, uew supermen and others work
ed two niglite Lue to -* week at the ‘ 
plant of tlfe Onlnuu.c Co. and three . 
iiigtita at the Boiler Wurks. The next ! 
five ilights wen* given to the firw>

NEW CANADIAN NOVEL—
THE COW PUNCHER

An English reviewer recently. in re
viewing the poems of Robert J. C. 
Stead, said that while Canada’s troops 
had done nobly in the wa r such writers 
as Stead were doing a no less valuable 
service in building up a genuine nation, 
al literature. The reader who is wise 
enough to obtain a copy of “The Cow 
rum her," Mr. Stead's novel, will 
agree wlttethe English reviewer. It is
a genuine eon tribe tion ro 
wealth Of Canada. mmlo

“phiut ami three ro the second. Four

the national 
by a writer 
"of the West 
for such a

at tlif other plant ijiloading c^wT 
<®rs, loading up lire brick, shovelling 
rnbbkh from a blast furnace and 
operating punch jiresdes wore kinds of 
■work doue. Here, too, it is the spirit
engendered that fur infinitely
xilore than rhe work. valuable as that 
ix, in reality. Every man in the plant

fett the impetus this whote-

INDIA AND THE WAK

’‘Look you now ! 
pur Jivaa Shah! J 
do neck—one arm.

[isLdcr that
No legs he has—
Does he ask for

money? All day long he works—-the 
uniat honoured maii on the compound. 
Eat ahanie awhile! lieiient and ‘be 
like him!” That is what the wife of a 
cook in India said recently to her 
idle son who asked for inobey. It is 
what is L»euig said, with variations, 
tnniughont India wherever maimed

s® w ® l

TIME I;USLE (HAXGE

,T. nr.nERT,

Agt. Mualreul.

“TUI! MORL MON, THH LF Richmund. QuaMain Slreet.lank w*rteh mndo n great hit in il <- Liberty loon parade
Bell Telephone No. 57

W, n, SNELB, 
Gen. Pass. Agt 

MuiitreiJ

LAWRENCE, iMORRIS & McIVTlR 
ADVOCATES &e.

76 Wellington Street, Sherbrooke, P. Q. 
Corner Bridge and Main Streets, 

RICHMOND, P. Q.

CAN ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULES, 

Effective
SUNDAY, JUNE 2ND, 1»18 

Fur particulars apply to Ticket Agents

A facsimile nf a cniimrol Gorman

IY YOU ARE GOING WEST SEE 
THAT YOUR TICKET READS 

m c. p. r.

A change of time will be made on 
September 29th, 191S. Information now 
in agents hands.

THE MOLSONS BANK
CAPITAL and RESERVE $8,800,000

A General Banking Business Transacted
CIRCULAR BETTERS OF CREDIT 

BAMK iW\rEV ORDERS

Savings Bank Department
H. E. BIEBER, Manager Richmond Branch

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

THRONl'IS (’RASH—The Great War : 
uni*aralleled iu h <tory. Here a - the V 
by Demociiivy: 1. CoiLsiaiiteic u- Grw 
of Bulgaria ; 4. Karl of Austria 5. Afi 
BuIga ria; and VIL Wl Ihelm 11 t fkJ

»f thrones; 
heeii Sealed ' 

iuand i 
is of

McMORINE BROS.
AGENTS

ely illustrated by Arthur Heiiuui:iv 
uf Canada's- most successful arfl-x

DOING IT Hl BUT

o«tk t man vesf 
i ing i hi •

For tickets and all information ap
ply to Geo. J. Alexander, City Ticket 
Agent,, and J. J. Andof&on, Station 

I Agent.

DR. L. C. BACHAND
I Record Bloct SHERBKOOKE, P. Q.

Specialist in Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Tliroat Diseases.

9 till 12 a. w„ 2 till -I p. m„ S a. m. 
ill h a. m. nr St Vhieent Hospital

A. W. McCABE. D. D. S.
DENTIST

Bridge Work and Porcelain Finings a 
Specialty.

wn b-jttlcd 'IP dnr-

P. C. DU BOYCE, N. PQ
Secretary-Treasurer of;— 
Bichmtmd County Coiiuell 
Cleveland School Board.
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Court Ho use, Riehmontl, Que,

mts’* WOu* :.i ?. MrA uf Kitehener all 
who profess iL7 । informed on current 
literature have been more or less coa- 
yemnt with uLs work. Ills collection, 
•’Kitchener and Other Poems,” publish
ed last fall, was a best seller, and Is 
Mill Lu cuusld era hie demand. The En- 

I gKsb edition is reported to have been 
! a big xuecaHS in Grout Britain. His

•i!>•’.-inns novel, "The Homesteaders,” 
| has lieen so omtuniowly sold out on

tiie Canadian market that a new edit- 
. ion has Just been Issued In Canada.

"■The Cow Pihm her" promises to add 
to a reputation already well established, 
it is utd merely a novel: it is an event 
in the literary Life of rhe country. Dr. 
W. T. Allison. professor Of English, and 
well known litterateur, deciares that it 
is the biggest thing in a literary >vay 
that ever came out of the prairie coun-

on ^ich, tec CurtingK drdpgt £

There is daniUT of niissing nut 
the zest of tee biTiliaul uehLevv. 
that charecterire tills c ar ihrou 
Understanding the marvSlIbns ski

their <api, 
ship tU> vr

hiiminr 
ma'। ■:

rfiinpletelj’ Ttewuise EWING & McFADDEN 
ADVOCATES

THE BRUNSWICK HOTEL 
J. H. Lane, Proprietor,

that

jicnued

112 St James Street. Alun t real 
Armitage Ewing, K. O., George 

McFadden.

RICHMOND STATION, QUE.

S.

up 111 IfiH in thv Rufigi river. ’The 
\p'.’ i>ri -.<• hid b- he . m'U. p • head and

The most cmnmodiouH garage iu the 
Eastern Townships. Tjp-tn-date 
sample rooms for commercial travel
lers.

try. J t is 
there is a 
philosophy 
called the

very pleasant .reading, and 
unique vein of hnnmr and 
which has caused it to be 
David Ha.rum of Canada.

FiW illrI: 
only of the valour needeii by those who 
manned the ships—a valour reqtirLug 
them tn face a vigvri»u< 'tin] fairlj. .1U-
astrons iKmabardment. sailors.

Tmjtan soldiers who have been trained 
at revonstruetion centres iK'gin earning 
thnr living. Probably in up part of 
the world has war wrought more 
w inderfuV changes than in India-

But "The Cow Pnnchar” is by no means 
literary pastime. Its note is in keeping 
with the serious business of the times, 
and in its closing chapters It rises to a 
patriotic level not excelled by any pre-

ohanges destined, literally, to effect the 
Whole world. Men ftemi every clinie, 
ignorant of the world --utslde theli? 
own tiny vilages, niorblA to read ami 
write, having ■!iffereut traditions iu 
dress, Slieeeh and the treahuent of 
friend and foe, alike only in one char- 
aeterbitic-^uiihounded and t»ften*td&ted 
eonrase—these men fUwked to defend 
♦Ju- Empire. Some i.i kt u turned uraiin

sent writer.
It is not our purpose here to butline 

Ilie plot ff "The C'ov Puncher." you 
will enjoy it more to read it in the 
anther's own words. The book is pub 
fished in I 'auada by the Mussuu Book 
Co., of Toronto, arid in thvUnited States 
by Hsirper SBrothers. It is attravriv-

according to the usual idea of tar vic 
tory, did tee same thing whit* our 

'soldiers do evory tlniorhcy go “oWr the 
rop” nr.d c-tenn ml dug-outs.

The fault Is not to be luid at rl'ig door 
of Hit* public, hon'ever. for I hr) 4 ould 
cheet* all the more lustily if theyiaiew ; 
more of the cost of the vic tories lb the- ] 
way of preparation, the skilful laj^ngof - 
pluua beforehand, and above eveiwblug 
else, tee years of technical training ' 
wide h were necessary before Zf-etfugge j 
or the bottling up of the KonlngsMrg or 
any other great victory was pdssd|%.

The “placing of rhe ship the wf.y he 
wished it to He” was considered ejiltaph I 
enongh by his commander whenesk- 
ing of the gallant captain of the Vin
dictive. it was indeed the plucuig of 
tho ship teat was rhe real achiovciuent. 
Landsmen have no way of knowing 
that unless a ship sinks on an ev.e^ keel 
one end will be carried dtmi sp-eam 
and thv other will stick up in rht air. 
The ship will finally settle in th« line 
of the channel- and will not obstruct

tee rflunc. The rw f’f the story rcadA 
like the aer< unt of a crew's pirate 
as'i ire. After she was uughurcd. into 
[losititm the ej'.ewpulloil th? hilet valve, 
nn<l wtiile tin- ship was settling the 
crew stepped into the boat that was 
watting, fired the fuse that would blow 
out Hoiiif of dll’! l uttom plates, and then 
left her tu d<> what she was meant to

It gives nue a 1 ceased feeling to know 
that in this war u Th the Germans and 
the Turks have attempted to block the 
harbour in m lii -h British ships were 
lying mid that both have failed complet
ely a nd cluiusii).

Over 480,000 Boxes 
Sold Each Year

Tin* is conclusive proof that ihou- 
■aud* Had relief from Kidney and
Bladder ixoublcf by using

S. n. BARRIE
fcCNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER

RICHMOND, QUE
Long Distance ’Phone 17 ring 3

ST. JACOB'S HOTEL

Main Street, Riehmond, P, Q, 
W. H. Keenan, Prop.

Livery in coimection. Good .sample 
rooms for commercial travellers.

DAY OR NIGHT GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
Main Street, Richmond, P. Q.

A. J. CROSS 
Undcrialwr and Embalmer 

STANLEY AVE., RICHMOND, QUE. 
I am prepared to he at your service 

at any time of the day or night. Bell 
Telephone No. 59.

KING, MILETTE AND
GLASSEY

E. MeGOVERN, Proprietor.
FirawlKiB *inile and. double riga In livery 

OoaaKQJioue nt:.I ap-tn-d*tH &amp!« room* 
Kateeligfatad thrnu<lio<t by alMtriaitj. No 
palijs apju-od to mftka <n,a8t.3 thoroxif hly »l 
homa. R*r aupplisd with thoMal wises 
liunimthfl Tn*rket mflbrds.

J. B. EMOND, Building Contractor
—Dealer in—

Lime, Cement, Ashestic, Eta.
AU orders by telephone or left at H 

J. Pearsou's stere will be promptly at
tended to. Pearson’s Corner, Rich
mond.

cd nut not hicapuciHteiJ. In a country 
where nine dollars is Ihe. average 
yearly income these sol (item, educated 
for the first timt? in their .Ives, are able 
tv cum from six lu thirty-two dollars a 
m nite. No'wander they are held up 
as -Ulnlng examples to he imitated.

It seems iikje a page the Ar- 
atuan Nights to read Inal scientific 
agriculture is being taught in a land 
where wheat Is still planted and raised 

/by baud as in the days of David. If 
must seem nothing short of maglcut to 
see HUie E^ghoirn^ and Minorca* hopp
ing out of incubators but Hie magl<* 
lies in the hands of the mon who went 
overseas h>: fight and then came home, 
like Jivan Bhiib, no legs—no neck-^-oi»4 
nrm, but nevertheless a magician in th^ 
ma Icing.

POPE BROS
Reg’d

Meat and Proviso 
ion Oenlers.

Fresh Fish every Wednesday and 
Friday.

ffighest Fiu-h Prices Paid For Hides 
And Skins.

Cut Ivory Toilet- 
' ware.

Our window display just new of 
Ivory Toiletware is very pleasing and 
rich. We an? showing many beautiful 
pieces such as, jewel rases, trays, 
mirror^ brushes, combs, glovw Iioxps, 
handkerchief lioxes and many other 
articles.

We invite you Lu give it your careful 
iuspedion.

Do your Christmas shopping early.

G. F. B. License No. 9-CS3. J. C. Brouillette
RtCBMOMJ, P, Q.

i/avigatlym
other vessels would still be golfg in

Richmond Que.
aim

>tein 
o do

and out of Zeehrngge had The rf 
(if the Vindictive nut known how
this master!' riiiug of ■sinking Ins ship 
to lie across tiie channel testes 1 of
lying parallel. Two other oaf

suknarine^ and

PILLS
TOP THE

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS.
Soles Conducted in French and Eng* 

Ifch.
Nearly forty years of successful auc

tioneering.
Leave all orders with A V. GLAS

SEY. Times-Guardian Office, Rich
mond, P. (J.

J. A. DARCHE, M. D.

SPECIALIST;—Kyu. E*r. Xose and i Thru*1 
Privata HMpm! and Ii«sid«iiae

49 King Street, Sherbrooke, F, Q.

knew the naine thing, tind (hers the 
three vessels lie loda>’ with runteemate 
cid precision, as Is now known friin a 
photograph taken by a German oi iepr 
in a low-flying aeroplane. How tee 
photograph game inly British htp|ls is 
another story.

This is not the first time thatlGer-
Sold ivarywhere ter 50c. i box.

Benevolent and Protective Order 
of

ELKS
J. L, Burns—Evalted Ruler

W. F. Anderson—Secretary. Box 3(5.
Meet third Friday Ln the month.

UNDERTAKERS
RICHMOND, QUE

BELL TELEPHONE 25.

PAUL R. KRASEL

Richmond Has Her Honor Flag !
HELP PUT SOME CROWNS ON IT

PRACTICAL
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH 

A trial order solicited.
PAUL R. KKASEL

Near Bridge, - Melbourne, P,q, 
Phone 32.

Help Your Country! Help Your Town!
Help Yourself, by Buying

VICTORY BONDS
EVERY DOLLAR YOU HAVE IS OF DRAFT AGE.



RICHMOND COUNTY HONOR ROLL, of war, he was director and secretary twice wounded and retarded to France, - rigin ami by trade a cutter ar 
' ' hi!er dying of wounds received iu oitr time employed by C. J. Hill Rieh- 

aetdon. Li®n<1. TT^ wont overseas with the fifst

JOHN DOCGLAS SELLAR
; or the James'Shearer Company, Ltd.;

Tn the honor roil published last week, . ami previous to thia he was for many 
the follow Ing iiorm-ttons are lu be years connected, with lhe Emrtern Tawn-
wade: Die. Win. McGovern, mentioned SW* Bank, of which be was uuuuiger

JOSEPH COTE V^ntiugent Mid was killed in action 
i-arW in the war.

in tiespatohes, should read. Ment. Wrm at North Hatley and Redford. Lieut 
... ......... Bali, who was burn nt Sherlitopk'?. inMeGovern; the name of Pte. Willie 

Turner was omitted from the list of ■ 
Richmond dead: Lhe name of Pte. W.
Herriott 9th Field Ambulance, was 
awarded the Military Medal for cuu-

t^79, and was educated at Uiehinoud. 
and Bishoifs College School, Leuuox- 
vflle, shirted liis military career as a 
tadet in tlie Leunoxrllle Cadet Corps. 
lr 1899 he joined the 8th Regixueut. St, 
Hyacinthe, as a private. At the out-

Pte. Joseph Cote, No. 21341)14, was 
a soh of David Cote. Riclmmnd and en-

' listed with the Cyelitit Cori»t>. 
reported missing, Oct. 1918. 

D. T,AMPRON

He was

CARLETON POPE

Tre. Carleton Pope, was a sou of G

splcuuus bravery in reselling wounded 
men under fire; R. S. M. Oscar Mona-' , 
han, Cleveland, has bean tneutlinwd In'break at the war he enlisted with tile 

.... ,, Westmouui Rifles, and in 191(1

Fie. TX Lamprau. Xu "48090, 
son of Mrs, Alice Lamprun and

despair!les tor bravery; Pte John K. 
Cross, Rkhmond. was among the 
wounded; Homer Mitchell has also 
won the Military Crnss: Corp. C. H, 
Blackburne trad Cupt. Albert Taylor of 
Ktrkdale are among the casualties and 
Plc. W. Robert Frank of Kiugsl>ury is 
also wounded.

RICHMOND AND
GROUP

quallfied as a lieutenant Lu the .game 
battalion. In March. 1917, he was to 
have gone overseas with Kitchener's 
Owij^ in whl< h he had held a commiss
ion for nine months; hut at. the last 
moment he, with three other officers 
v/ere left behind owing to the battal-

in the 117th E. T. BatlalioiJ. Reported 
•lied of wounds. Oct. 29th. 191S.

lb Pope of Rklimond. He was tn Ills 
। i ^liieenth year aod was eaucatfd at 
| St. FrtuwJs College. He euiltstcd iu the 

was the Royal Rifles and was later trans- 
pnlistetl i to tlie 73rd Highlanders. Tie 

died iu I hi' Alexandra Hospital'. Mon-
tHMil, after an illness of two weeks. 
Ui> remains were, burled with full 
yfllitnrj honors in sr. Anne's Cemetery,

Lance Corporal Roy Monahan was . Jtkhimmd. Monday, April IWh 1910.

ion not being up to strength. On Nov.
3rd of dial year, iJeut- Rall waivedCLEVELAND ; an appobiLuieiiL ua staff officer with tl.< 
Deputy Director of Forestry iu France

ALBERT RANSOME BALL Stricken witjn Infliicmn recently, which 
dervlir]w:il into pricnmouiii, he died on 

■ rhe 17th September iu hwapital. Mr.
Ball was a meml>er of the Engineer'sAlbert Aausdtnc Bull, Agent IOC Win-

nll>eg Light Lifuntry, 10U» Battalion, 
sen of. W. L. Bull. Manager of E. T, • t , . ,t _r
BCTk M« ami inter at WlunW was' v
l».rn Ki. lmMnd. April 21st. ism and lat"h ' hl"- ‘,r 1 “'r!' lm'' 01 lllc

} Club, the Madfiwska Fish and Game 
1 Club. Rimouski.

Fish and (lame Protective Associatibu.educated at St. Franm College. He । , t .
Ristat in Auguat 1914 and qualities T J™ a nwnter
ns at VaWtHor. 11,mailed "C '
from yuebw, <kM»r wit. landing at: and Ue bad membership with tie Iu- 
rinuontb, Ibislaud and remained in Lilian Cburcb. Meut Ball k aundved

the youngest son of the lute Michael 
Monahan ut Cleveland. He enlisted 
July 20th 1915 with tlie fith. Royal 
Rifles, and later transferred to th© 
117th E. T. Batt, and finally joined the 
24th Batt He was killed hi action May 
the 5th, 1917. Hp leaves to mourn hl^ 
loss a w tie. nee Mora Aslell and yonng 
son: four ulsters, Mrs, W. Ward. Mrs. 
,1. Tozer, and Mrs. II. Williamson, Ricli- 
wuntt. find Mr$. O. Tgixun, 'Danville; 
and two brothers, Frank S. Mimaimu of 
Danville and Oscar O. Mona ha a who 
wen t, oversea $ with the Montreal Heavy 
Arlilleiy and who lias been mentioned 
tn despatches. A memorial service was 
held in his honor in Chalmei's Church

H^ie casket draped with the Union Jack 
wjnb piled with fiornl tributes from
friends from St. Francis College and 
from the Sabbath School of Chalmers 
church of which the deceased had been 
8bcretary. A firing squad and an es- 
C4rt from the 117 th E. T. Battalion 
C’jmpdided the remains lu the grave. 
Kev. Mr. McMillan preached the funer-

.‘rniom His den th no lesa

Camp bf Salisbury during the winter i 
where Ue qualified fur a Captaincy.. i 
The 106th Winnipeg Light infantry und I

iy his widow, daughter, of the late

William Lee.
some.

id throe sons, 
and Albert Ran-

Sunday June 17th. 11)17. Rev. Wm. 
Millan officiating with Revs. G 
Craik and J. Sellar assisting.

HAROLD WRIGHT

Me
ll.

gl^riops and Ls deserving of as much 
hdnur as those who gave their lives in 
tiir far flung trenches in France. 
Sergeant Campbel ton sounded the notes 

the ”LhsL 1’cst", at the grave side.
Ite Pope's brother Maxwell Pope of 
tliqp "3rd Highlanders had sailed for 
England n few days prior to his 
blether’s death. Another fcruiher 
Flight Lieut, Charles Pojie eufisied re- 
efuiy and is in training in Toronto.

MELBOURNE ROBERT BRWN

Valeacticr and formed the I Oth ItofLil- 
ion.of the 2nd Brigade. 1st Cactolian 
Contingent. The 10th Battalion sailed 
for France; with the first Cauadlanx to 
go, bn Feb. 10th. 1915. landing nt St. 
Lazarc. Hr followed (lie fortunes vf 
his roglnieilt In the trenelies till the 
fatal afternoon of April 23ndt 19^5 
when the Turcos were*gaK*e;l ami fled 
from the trenches Lutiking tracks for 
Ypi’tH leaving the front nuprolix-ted, 
Thp Kith and 10th Itattalion were or- 
dere 1 up to the front, a march of about. 
5 uillvs. They were orilefed to make 
the attack at 12 o’clock midnight, the 
place of honor being assigned to the 
10th Battalion and it was this Battal
ion that made Lhe now famous charge 
taking die wood and recapturing ike 
four gnna lost earlier in the day by the 
French. While the charge la said, tn 
have saved the situation, it was costly, 
the 10th Battalion losing twenty-ojie 
of its officers and some 750 men. Ilan-

GEORGE F. H. UBLFOBD

T ieut Gwirge F. H. Relford. No 1770 
99 son -C Rev. (Majurl J. F. B. Bel
ford, Rector of St. Anne's Church. Kieli* 
im ml. After serving for a. time In the
8th Rnynl Rifles I 
his Iwo brochure. 
In tlie Grenadier

■ enlisted along with

Guards. Lieut, Bel-
killed in m Hob In Sept. 1918.

His hrith«T Frank was wonud^d by 
shrapnel in face mi l bip Lu 1917. Later 
he went oversea^ with Forestry Battal
ion. Major (Rev.i Uelforil, himself 
went orer».ea« a*, chaplain to the 171st, 
Battalion (Bir Win, Price,) and later 
a Stomd time witii the Forestry Battal
ion for which he acted as Recruiting 
officer here and in the United SrateP.

HOWARD TAYLOR

Lient. Howard Taylor was a son 
Thomas Taylor, formerly ■ G. T. 
Engineer at Richmond and latterly

of 
R. 
of 
iu 
In

som Ball was nmrtftily wounded in the Edmonton. Lient, Taylor enlisted 
thigh Gell i by ft guu shot wound on the a Western regimenl and was killed 
morning of April 23rd and died of | net ion July 1919 15 is brother, Lieut.
septic poisoning in No. 7 Stationary 
Hospital. Rplogne, April 29th, 1915. 
Buried in Crystal I«kc- Cemetery, 
Stan^tead with I'liU uutilary honors.

Carl Taylor enlisted in the H. F. Corps.

Pte. Harold Wright was a sen nf 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright fur many

dent
t '5 r. P. Q. He eu i

■i Riclimond a ml 
sted early in the ■

(TREET

T, Batt, ami went overseas with 
Tie was a Gibb’s Hume Boy and

it. 
of

Rrttisli birth, and had been for some

Tieuholmville. He was killed

THEO. C. WERR

Corporal Theo. C. Webb No. 742905, 
who was killed lu action i>n April 10, 
according to official information I’ft- 
ceived from Ottawa on Monday, May 
3rd 191b,is the sou of Herbert A, nud 
Annie M. Webb, and was born In Fred- 
eincton, N. K on September 10, 1807. 
He staried school at St Lttwronce 
School, Montreal, later moving to 
Cowansi’llle, Qne. where he was a pupil 
for some years at the Cnwansville
Academy. libs father moved to

■. Melbourne Robert Brown horn 
atiOGawa Aug, laW was the yomigest

fppHOrly Sr 
lit: Ur--..

lb ;i

He .ithilned his 24th year the day 
fore he foil mortally wonurled.

SIDNEY lU^KELL’

be-

TJuiit. Sidney TraSki1!! Ball, brother 
oi Lieut. Rahsbnm Brill, who is official
ly reported as having died from pneu
monia In the General Hospital at 
Daunes. Onmiers, France, was a well 
known business man and citwen. At 
the time of euUsUueal, at the outbreak

Pte. J. B. Boucher, No. 748350. was 
a son of the late J. B. Boucher of Bk'h- 
unmd; He wut overseas with the

,Tiiwii^'^lWT' 
ti’fHwfrA'red Lu i inulher Bti tin lion. He 
was killed In action. March Mill, 1918.

JOHN McLEOD

Richmond a Tew years ago an* I took 
over the Beaver ITJntery, Theo, joiihfd 
him in business. At Cowaiisville lie 

I was prominont in the Academy hockey 
! mid 'bitae-iml! eluh-s and athlectiew and 
Ulso ill tto. X "72 Jli'i's-
| (’hit). Ou coiuliiy tu Richmond, he too?.

a great Interest In all S|

1'Lc. John MeLeotl was a native of 
Scotland, and was formerly employed , 
by the G. T. Tty. ami also by Mr. Earl I 
Sims and the Bustmi Last Co. He was '

Sealed tteht—kept rieht

Helps 
teeth, 
breath, 
appetite, 
digestion.

ami nth
leoth#. being a strong member of the 
'Vioidcrcra Hockey ami Base-ball clubs, 
and he was a member of the Methodist 
Sunday School and Boy’s Club under 
Rev. H. W. Burnett. Theo, joined the 
Home Guards nt Quebec in September, 
1915. and was with them the following 
spring when he transfetEed to the 117 
the E, T. Batt, at Valrartier. When the 
117th wont overseas; he was in hospital 
and was later attached to the 171st 
Batt. lie transferred to the 150th 
Hatt, and went to England with them, 
where he underwent a long training 
and won his sergeant’s stripes. Ou the 
breaking up of the 5th Division and the 
150th Batt. Theo joined a draft of rhe 
87th Gronadior Guards hud landed in 
France about March IsL Iasi. ..In a 
letter received on Thursday from the 
Chaplain of his regiment cr.nfirmatl.on 
of his death was nnnowicud. He was 
shot and killed instant a neuusly when 
his company were attacking au enemy 
trench. His uvnirados carried him to
safety and on Lhe next day he 
buried with simple ceremony.

WILLIAM H. LAROCHE

was

Pte. William Ueury Laroche, No. 
748179 was a son Of the late Alfonse 
Laroehe, Rlcluooud. He enlisted in the 
117th E. T. Batt, and later joined the 
Moimtthl Rifles. He died of wounds 
received in the Passchaeudaie fight
October 30th 1917. ulem?. Requiem
Service way chan led in his honor rit 
St Btbiane Church. (November 21st 
1917, Rev. Father Lavallee officiating. 
Buried iu Lyssentlioek. Military Cemet
ery, Belgium.

WUJ.TAM ERNEST WARD

"Give it to me, 
please. Grand' 
daddy."

“Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit 
for it you’ll 
have it to en
joy longer!”
“Poo-poo! That’s 
do argument with 

WRIGLEY’S 
’cause the flavour

After every meal
In Canada

Pte. Wm. Ernest Ward, No. 740222, 
was a son of Henr)' Ward, road fure- 
man of the Town of Richmond. Pte. 
iVard enlisted with the 117th E. T. 
Batt, and later joined lhe 5th Mounted 
Rifles. lie was killed in action Octob
er 3ist. 1917. Memorial service was 
held Dec. 2nd 11)17, nt the Methodist
Church Richmond. Rev's Sellar 
Capt. W. IL Burnett, offlchaing.

WILFRID CROWD

Ptn. Wilfrid Crowe. No. 
a sou of Mr. John Crowe. 
In the 117th E. T. Batt., 
later to the 5rh Mounted

and

748121, was
He enlisted 
transferring 
Rifles. He

was repbred ndsshig after the battle 
1917.

JOHN NEWSOME

Pie. Juho Newsome, No. 748397, was 
a native of England whore his ixirvnts 
reside. Ho enlisted in the 117th E. T. 
Batt, and was transferred later to the 
Mounted Rifles. He diol of wunuds 
received in action October SUL 1917.
His brother, A. Newsome served
iu the 8th, Rifles and 117th E. T. 
Batt, and was- huuoraWy discharged 
from rhe service.

ANDREW KINLOCH

Pte. Andrew Kinloch was of British

Pre. John Douglas Sellar. No. JOiWL 
whs a son of Rev. Mr, and Mrs: Johf> 
stou Cellar, Pastor of the Rlehmoird. I 
Methodist Churdi. He was 21 years of 
age in June -917 and was a former ; 
pupil of St. 1'raucif* College and was । 
following the first, years’ Arts course I 
at, MoGIll University when he enlisted ! 
in the S5th. Cauaditiu Field Battery.; 
He was in many stiff engageuieuts. 
narrowly esoapliig death several times, 
and was killed in action at the Lens 
front. August 15th 1917, His body was 
buried hi the British Cemetery at 
Noeux les Mines. August 20th 1917. 
(Grave No. 16, row ,J.) Lieut. Ken B. 
Kolwtson of the 35th Battery say? of 
him: ‘‘He was ever in the discharge of 
all his duties, a rlRigenr and conecient- 
imis worker, never campiahiing under 
the most trying elreumstanoes and 
never showing the siighost sign of fear, 
am id tlie greaicst dnnget.. He was one 
of our best signa Hers, if not the very 
best.”

Freu .faeksop, 122 Bleary St, Montreal 
Ls in the C. P. By. ueryiwr- He Jackson 
was 21 years of age. He spent Hom® 
time in hospital In England suffering 
from a kick by a horse. His parents 
reside in England.

Save
Your

Cobmel of the

SYDNEY JACKSON

Victory 
Bonds.

Pte. Sydney Jackson. No. 749822, 
came from Montreal and fenUsted in 
the 117th, E. T. Batt He was.formerly, 
for some time, in the employ of Mr. F, 
T. Mappin. Ht- was killed in actiom 
Easter Monday, 1917. His brother Mr.

d at Frauds (Allege. Rich 
lie enlisted white a student at 
Allison. College N B. and went
5 In I be 5!h ted Rifles. He j

ml hurled behind the Hues, 
inn says of him: TVe

tlie wm id of him though he 
idder fellows busy sometimes

boiling him in check as he knew no 
feAr and delighted Ju dangerous ex-

iis. and be was first to volunteer 
any milling party Hint- we pullcil

off successfully.’' A beautiful meiuor- 
iaiservioe wax held in his honor In St 
Aide's Church. Riehniond, Sunday, 
J like 25 lb. 1916. conducted by Rev. J.- 
F. ,'B, Belford with Ker, McMillan aud
lb

mother. Mi’S
tn ik IwuUwrs
R' iicioud. an

itethig. He Is survived
A. Brown anil
H. Brawn, of

. L. Brown of Mon- 
nblets to the memory

Dr. Brown. and his .soldier son were 
reded in St. Anne's Church, Sunday,

F Iruary 1917 with appropriate

ALFRED WOODS

’’Jr * i'r I l j-ip -iT
* "if- ’’ birth amt in the employ, of 

Ei fl Coles. Ridunvnd, when he en- 
?• cd In tlie 8th Batt. Grenadier 

lU.-.rds He waif? killed the autumn of 
'IHi. HtTwiis a ttilibL Home Boy.

MAURICE GILCHRIST

Ftp. Mnirice Gilchrist. No. 183050, 
<>-- the th ini son of Mr. and Mrs. 
e -gv Gilchrist. Richmond. He was
i mated at Francis College and

w?> • ft member of the Brutlieriiood of 
tlv Methodist Church. He enlisted 
’•riili Hie 73rd Highlanders and was 
stilt to France with a detachment to 
rednforee the 5th C. M. R. He had only 
hCrii there a few days when he was 
khied while on sentry duty on August 
3ist, 1919. His body was buried In an 
arioy cemetery behind the lines. A 
beautiful memorial service in his honor 
ui s held iu the Richmund Metho<lisl 
Church, Sunday, Seplember 17th 1017. 
Rev. J. Sellar cuducted The Service, as- 
sfe ted by Rev's. Messrs, Belford, Craik 
atd McMillan. Al] spoke hi terms of 
highest appreciation of Pte. GUdbrist 
who was beloved hy all. Tn rhe army 
he shared the spirit of the man with 
the dash and vim of youth. He pluyed 
rh' game hi the firing line, fearless, 
biav® and clean. “He died.*’ writes 
Major Gerald Birk’s to his parents with
a siujle on lii he never grumbled
and did. his Jury to the^end without 
oi i-e flinching.

Pte. Frederick .George Hastings was
a -on of the Hastings.
formerly a Gram} Trunk Engineer at. 
RicJunond. He enlisted iu a Winnipeg 
R. giineiit (Machine Gun Section) going 
O'erseas In Juno 191(1. and was killed 
Ir nrtiou at Vinty Ridge, April 80th 
1M7. His molher, ALra. Hastings-Miller 
and thrfte sisters survive him. He was 
ft nephew of Mr. C. J. Hill of Rkhmond 
uml of Sculptor Geo. Hill «»f Montreal, 
a.id grauclson of the hue C. T, Hill, He 
ksivea a wife and two chlidreiL

ft native of Richmond and son of Mr. 
uml Mrs. Patrick Delaney, latterly of 
Aiiemlale, OnL Pte. Delaney enlisted in 
the 87th Batt. Grenadier Guards. He 
u as reported wounded In April 191J 
ai.d was killed in action May -5th 1917. 
lie w^s a grandson of Mr. mid Mrs. 
Wm. Perkins of Richmond.

WILFRID E. CROOK
Pte. Wilf red Ernest Crook. No. 7490 

5f. was the youngest, son Of Mr. 
Ephialm Crook of Richmond. He en- | 
1 -n*1 in rhe 87th Battalion Grenadier 
Gpards and later was transferred to 
the 117th E T. Batt, with which he 
w ont overseas. He died June Tth. 1917, j 
ai the 13tb Field Hospital. France from j

poisoning and riiaU His ■
■brother, Pte. H. Crook went overseas 
w!ih the 171sL (Price's Bart.) A ; 
.solemn memorial service in his honor 
was conducted by Rev. J. B. Belford in ' 
Si. Amie's Church. Sunday, July 29th ‘

HANSON BROS.
BOND DEALERS ES re. 1683
164 St. Jun St.. MON I REAL.

CANADA’S GREATEST SOLDIER —General Sir Arthur Currie who lias 
led our boys from victory to victory ami will receive the formal thanks of the 
Dominion when Pari lumen t meets.

The “Life-Like” Phonograph
When we have placed a New Edison 

Diamond Ambercla in your home, put 
your favorite record on the phonograph, 
and then stand with your back to the 
instrument as the melody flows out.

The illusion is perfect. You almost feel that 
someone is in the room singing or playing—so “life
like” is the reproduction.

^eNEW EDISON 
DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
and AMBEROL RECORDS

are Mr. Edison's final achievement in instruments and 
records of this type. Enjoy them to your heart’s 
content by taking advantage of

Our Free Trial Offer.
Come' in and select any 

instrument you like—we'll send 
it to your home with 12 of the 
finest Amoerol Records you 
ever heard. Keep this outfit a 
week—play it to your heart’s 
content.

If you decide to keep it, we 
will arrange convenient terms if 
you like this method of payment.

Richmond, Que.



DUST, BACTERIA, BAD ODORS ANO FLAVORS
Handling the Milk and Methods of Feeding Determine the Parity 

of Dairy Products.

Dust, ra:;eria. bad odors and fla-ldrawn from the cow^jr in the process 
vora ara four wastes so big that to-day of milking. The cow ia not the guilty 
the dairy intetesla are dealing with' psrty. Milk does not oomo from the 
them a? I ve ssuei, taking steps for; raw entirely free frjr.i Joaetcrto, be
their elimination on every farm; and| Lteuse il ia impossible to keep the teats 
already much prevention work has of the cow sterile; however, we can 
beer. accumpliA.bed on the better clads J:oep them clean and reduce containi- 
of dairy- '-.iT*s. ' nation from this source. The duels

In every. I.iuaim.^ where food is ( of rhe teats and the body temperature 
handled dust means direct lowering of ] of the cow afford ideal conditions for 
quality, if .ur actual .q»oi!ing. Dust-, the bacteria tcrtnultip'y and, the best 

pay-. Cl. wlinuss is next to^ we can do, the lower ducts of the 
profits. Dpsi inside a dairy barn or, t^ts will contain considerable num- 
m:lk hfusi often intlirniex fa:’ .ry cotrj'ers of bacteria. By using the first 
fltruction. V.'liun the trouble to stud-’ few jet^ of milk to wash out the ducts 
ied, and when the cause is corrected j the milk that goes into the pail will 
the problesi of reducing the amount j be practically free from bacteria. If 
of sediment and bacteria in mllx will; proper care is taken at this stage of 
be partiafy mJvcJ. The president of production, the few bntteria which 
pnd of the big city milk companies get into, the milk from this source

FREE TO GIRLS
Big Doll and Dull- Carriage 

This Hlif Boll Is ID in- I 
< hpH tB.i1, has Jointed legs !

4 -tSW arms and natural ' 
jo Z TG> head, hands and feet. Th* 
t^L y Doll Cafri’jj't has Steel 

rramu* and ",vhee«R. and .
the seat, ha<k H”ri

«[iThilfrA hftc-d are roads of 
AK&&|A/T,\ leal he: <■!;«. It Is 24
^Ws.'a Inches hlrh F’Tirl Is

3uat the rf^ht »!»' 
4 fur ll,e ^lE 1,oil

S’ol.M -1 nr.! ne and addressWa /i/Fn-«" e will eeri'I

rlrt.pt 
Show 
your

>ack«£c. When they arv 
sold send 14» the motley 
and we will aend reu the 
Dig- Dull, with nil chatBey 
prpUHld, und we will a'teiu 
send you the Dell Or- 

without aro c*barre It you wi J 
your Doll to । .

friends find get S /

ncll nur cArbe

recently-said to the writer
mure srrasx.upon the sediment test 
thar. ups.: the bacteria count, because

"We place ai-© of but little cumetjuence lo the

On-thp other hand, cow that hav
if Uidk is comparatively free of s®di- Iv<,al ^^303 of the udder may .
mer.t t.ie number of b.-irteria. as a ruie. 1 ^'iCh times is contaminated ; _ 
w. not ne exceesiA 7. ’ In a utwad,^^ baerC1’a which causa this;’ 
way taa^Coijxng of the side walls and! disease, 
overhead of the dairy stable and milk
house with iai.1i and plaster or nratch-

HINNY F0UHJP5
OH OUT AND mD CH WTE> UNfS

— rau» mbvasw. — _
WIUIC5 5UCH A NAUGHTY SOY 
LOVES HIS SISTER TO ANNOY ' 
DON'T YOU THINK W 5HEU FEEL SILLY 
WHEN SHE FINOS ITS OHLY HJ1LLIC -

veur name and sd- 
dreai: tewir-xy yo’n 
tiiui l, t .vmUi Doll aul 
Du” Cni-t Age quickly

Adflrcai
HOMES -WJUBWJi

OOKPAT7Y
Dept. 199. K»ionta

There is many a proof tnotimud. This mud dries quicu y 
such genus can live and pass into the! readily falls into the milk pad. 
body of the user and £ar.EO the same-; TL iy Vllr- the rn ! c '.ije, tenable 

’j jonns of rrJrt because it quickly finr'
t . ULI...J UI Lilt- ouU AdliLU lllv -n.X*IlK

e.J ma c is: v,HI lead to the prodw’t.on (iteeare as the cow was afflicted with, ... ■ -- .. .
of cleaner rrlik. Bacteria are dose- This s-hows tis that tuhcrcubwh of tlie;’:ts way through the bottom 
ly related to dost when it .comes to

,-fa.TU; 
1 W

, . -- >nw, .e uuauK. - ’mor and settle., in the pads, eaut
pTi,incihK sanitary milk, end ike same I otllef aniraal5 Milk from unhealthy : aud bu.Cles. It is silto llia.’ed w? I 
eye m siikde C.ud Mil. Lv-J.-'I L-OMi.r’i'--nr-m helped by human dangerous bacterial lil'e wiiieb ha-r 
tion produces hs pjeireant results. It brings, or to feed young uict’k on the i n ^^Urteus effect upon the milk and 
is todl >1/ to produce a germ- ,Ufm matter how well all other; prcdocls. Co^. thal are
less mi.k—a few it.is1, particles and yeqnii sments arc met, if the cows pro-- rd wiu).t]u.< kind of mud should 1 
bnetoriu enter the milk in such my- Jptomg th.-urlk ;uc no. in cleaned hetoie they are
stolons ways that there wilt always! wt, f.j; * j milked.
be more er trouble*frum such milkers and handlers?of the! of the most prclifit causes o’

udder may readily be tran-amitLed to - 
Milk from unhealthy; and bottles.

Wky Keep Account#?

so-. oc;j, bit careful stable mamige- ,r;j- jr dairv । : .m . are n pro]ill: iroilbio during the summer umith. 
mri.. 1,„. n,„ .r a„», Unclean thei of old. m:> -<—.■■..... ’--v- -a
and uumnsr o; bacteria to shell an ex- meihod, 0' MJ the handling- '*to rmsed
tent that the milk rr ■dueed on #waiy|rt the p-oducte afford opportunities:  - J-’
farms is a pure end hoaltlirul food. I fw the noHmion of '.Ik- milk by dia- 
As Ihe <;Mtfy xurm.'!’■ understands that eflge o^gaiutsma. as well ns dust- and 
thi< sor.^ef dt.ng pays the incentive to; dirt that adheres to the hands aud 
abolish (hKf And bacteria becomes . clotbc3 0? Jie milker. Here Is where 
very djrsfX ami jiractu’aL ! diwees as typhoid, diphtheria

.. _ew tu’jry farmers have become' a71fi gearlei fever get into milk. Milk 
interested iu the fact that dust and, n3 conits frvm the healthv cow does 
b^torfe are injurlou, to ths hnntth ’ conlaiil theaB w,,.,_ Thcy
cf r ;?ir ratr>. Mvny preveutntivc Ci!riQ from the mrteitk' after the milk

ment has reduced the amount of dust

poeaaureSi wore introduced. In a lit-' 
tie while it was found that the cows
produced leltc? nailk, more of it and 
that the men wore better-tempered 
thi'ough the day and less tired nt
night. Ddjft anr 
bam often iinjic

of contain iaulioii.

; hiog up to dry.

Marking Small Farm Tuote-
' In a well equipped farm shop small 
tools are certain to be displaced. Some 
plan for marking tools in order to 
make ^rem eonspiduoua is needed. 
Some plans me have used may help to 
show what 1 mean. Such tools as 
hammers, hatchets, chisels, cte., which 
are used outside uf the shop a-great 
deal are identified hy painting them a 
bright red color. This color is easily 
distinguishable hi the grass, making 
a tool painted with it conspicuous 
where it would be hardly eecn if iL 
weYo the natural steel.

The paint will aish preserve -the

THIS WATCH FREE

steel against rust and wood against 
decay. A moderately thick impte-
ment paint is the beat for this pnr
poe^ A email pink can will usually
cover the tools, but it is wei] to clean 
off all rust before using it.

Sometimes neigWhors borrow toeto 
| and negledt Lu bring ihtm buck, firrally 
I torgrettin/r to whom they belong. If 
the tools have r oma identificatiun 
। murks on them they «re much surer to 
j come home. A good plan is to take 
; a sharp steel junch and by tGneatel 
I tapping on a^mooih surface the iui-: 
i tiato may Lc cut into the tool in a 
; short time on a whole kit of tools., 
, A rli.glc tap * of a hammer on tht- 
j punch will moke a dot dcop enough to !

This

TO ANY BOY

IlitLji’ CT i-rantvej ume*4»pe:- il is 
wind arid sum set douW* (JuBtproor back, 
ni •?.,1 Ru>u!ki i;. i's die. Send na 
your TiEHT-r n'i>I luidreEK hjpJ we will eund 
■ r u 4:1 Tswra;;: - of i-i -ly ernbuBaed 
Xm»» rout Cards io r?U hi 10 cents a 

When sold Bt:id us the money 
find mi- will send you Uio watch and 4 
lovrb’ l*athBi‘ fob.

HOMER-WARREN CO.
33 s pt. 2Q0, To* Oil to. Out.

- restet the wcuring away of service and j 
lust. J It is seldom -advisAbte to cut. 

{the Ynmu or initinh in the wood of'
j MndUs because of the rough-surface 
, it leaves fur the hands.
I 1 recall one tool that turned up after 
| being gone for five years, the man 
j finding it recognised ihe initiate and

DistribuHen of Seed Grain From th« 
liominlon Experimental Farm**, 

39.
, By instructions, of the Bon, Minister 
of Agriculture, a free distribution of

i superior sorts of grain will be mads 
during the coming winter and spring 
to Cii-naLlnm farmers.

The samples tor distribution will
A mar. in Manitoba kept .snearate| returned it. The returr of that onei

aewurns Of Ilia farm boain-. i ;. At fool paid tor tho limo in marking a -'Li,’o‘i1.1 ' 
......................................................................   pholo kit. There is also , piar. f .r "'''V'd 5 ' 

moling With aeid. bar the Tneie e.-ili be sent out. free by mml, 
-.kr n .■ -T-t ! । ■ from ( sntral hxper।mental farm,abm-opianawl.l be found very .owe. th)

who will ftrn’sh the neccisury ap- 
pFcation forms.

Only one sample can be sent to each

; the end of the year he added together* 
1 the cash which he -had on hand at the
begir.n:ng rf the year mrd his cashl .■ t'JH W J . ■ ' ■ , j rrlT >

■k’ths whir’ rece^U during' Vhe year' Thcn he 
: substraried h i cash expenses during 
the year to see whdiher the remainderlukewarm water and 

These cloths should
ba put in boiling water and thorougli- 
By cleansed before being used for an- 
oChsr milking, Ordinary wire- rlrai > 
era are worse than none at all. They

equaled the cash balance which the

able. -J. L.

It’s a wise young man who, feeling
that he needs culture, makes plans to

bankrcpoii d at the end of the year' an agricultural college. 
He found he was $8 short. He ash-!
ed ths bank tn look up his cash bal-

arc very difficult, to keep clean and are 
almost worthless for removing fine;
dirt-and du^t.—W, M. K.

to drawn from the cow. Any personj 
who has been in attendance on a sick' 
parson cannot work among the cows' 
or in the dairy room without being a

amount the second time.
They i'eported the same 1

He took his farm account-book into 
the Fault ne:;i time he went to town
and found that a cream ohwk of bin 
had been credited to Miiuther man hav
ing the some initiate and a similar 
surname.

It is seldom wise iu pasture new 
seeding. It is especially unwise to 
do so this year when growth is slow 
owing to dry weather.

Casseroles and other pottery 
disbeH shoul! never be placed in a 
very hut oven or on a hot stove with
out first being warmed a little. A 
sudden change of temperature may

applicant. As the supply of peed is 
limited, farmers are advised lu apply 
very early.

J. II. Gri-sdale, 
Director. Dominion Experimental

Farms.

KYou can't buy a home. A man 
buys a house—but only a woman cun 
make it a home. A house is a body, 
e home is the soul." -The Outlook.

When one considers the enormous 
losses cf dairy cattle in other cocn- 
tries, losses whieh farmers in Amcrl-

an 1 ao , 1 4 I cause them to Crack.The loss of $8 wouldn t navo mm-, „ ,
cd ,b« wun-uoi- any mux. who h 1 fa-t*-;■'
grwsive enoush to keop awunjia si-, K4"*1 a,u ' lrt '’ cn ~ ■ , - „ , > v ~ -.....
tenfe of ten torn bMHlnws. UW acT“ °r 110 uf !i feY -CMn^ on in ;< xr.ree me....-

Ilf s might have done £OI;cent'i in.prirc, certainly does not look ure to make good, n ss-mi reasonable 
fa. yrvdurcd from our weewu cup:-1y aLL'./gii vle'dl'-. .tete.-.- .kii.ii^ Th# living here _ • ' . ' '
of breeding cwx One method >,.! Th.- imkient mevMv ,liowa th»t ud-^''11 be w;is!i:' Many ’«*» fe™r “J’”' 'T; <*•
^ncrelly employed bM. well rerarn.i- vtotega of keeping *.reuut. The *>"* OT- eeuul nurrtbee« well-bred c«!.ea.

With, lambs at anywhere near pres.. — ---- —.......... , scurr& of danger to al! who use tha

.......... ...............“^'1 number of hmh-, Lhates - Imn-lrcl ,1,1

ent prices it i= especially importaqt
something out nf

balanee. When the trouble is stud
ied and the cm -e is corrcctt*! the 
wws will pwince better milk, more of 
it. remain hurdthy and need less food 
than k the case when they aru confin
ed in a etaJiie, mid exposed to bacteria 
laden dust mid dirk

Eyes Jr. the m&r care folly c.cm-' 
struck k r?are. h- ti-sfny ।

breaks without number prove
point with their deadly results.

In the care of duiry utensils there

to say that it wilt bo profitable for a

;si<il further Aanre cf cout.mi.m-: ed b o!j shv|jll„11s ia tllat nf fln;h 
tian. This trouble is not from bacte- ■ - - - - -the ewes jaat before breeding th>> 

Flushing moan’; graining orria that commonly adhere to these ut-
ohsiU but from those introduced fa' ln , f^;. f iimf, b
h'ltolmg end washing. The washing ;n ,a m!d;

most in'.p'ir:ir! •• ing is tha* ih.s mar. 
made money that year, end having 

pt account* lie had the satisfaeUun 
knowing k. So he went ahead and 
ur.cd for blggsr erpps the next f

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
ed Tn^Aceuin^r ctoaiiiT.'g the sables,yr, t ’-ci "i ll- fr hu rhe stuiid- 
h? 1-Hng the und preventing tou- pajnt of cleanliness and the quality of 
fre'? circMatior of the air in the; water used. A supply of bacteria- 
stable r.nd milk, house. Hay an^h; Jaden water which will leave some of
roughage '’ ou'J not ha fed until after |^ft bacteria .on the utensil* is an in 
milking time and. ;i h Better to change 
tJ-.p-hptiding material during the mid^ i 
die of tho day sn that the dust will;

a-.re, <lir -ty-’n .
gtr.'.nii-ff llssh at tile time of sswiite.lAl Kccpmjr .nvm Merrints .b j . ■■ ys 
baa been £™nd that where this me'A- an ‘ » V'-''?''< J
st huodlimr is used, not only 'lo‘' fTrniinr; people to make “omc- 
rroaBw percentage of the ewes fill tax retJrna just the same es^t e 
to catch and come in hast again, hit i bu-.ine-, people ,t is abso.u.e y «■■- -.......   - ....... - ....  . • more ewes give birth to twins l^n.senllul to have figures upon ' J

„„ th. ...■v,:. When the milk com into: vhen [he are „n ptur fM,l r-; base uE ra-po™. Hen™ every farm- 
the utensils Ibero is a fresh supply of, <,recdjE„ -. ime. Tims it both incrcai-1 er ought lo knop account s. I ne na. 
food for these bacteria and they be- number of lambs anil makes moss' ucr*Kity to he-n aeeounl. on r. 
gin L, grow and raiilliply with dis- ............................ ' - ................... ....... "
ustrous results. If typhoid germs are!

®«S a X - k AXfrerr' Liirrw.; M.S.
Hr Carrier will answer all »!«?«> lettera rrntainlnit tn Usaltb. 1! t’"r 

• Bes'lnn Is nt gnreral L.tnresl II will be nnswered Ibrtmib Ihwn colutsor: 
Ii Be' <1 will na answarad parsonally Ii rlBmpeil. addressed eovcioBo i> ei- 
tlersd. Dr. Currier will rot. prescribe !or lonlndnsl cssm or nake alacuMta 
Add—ti Dr Andrew S’. Cutrler, car. of Wlhon Fubllehiiig Co, 13 Akolalda

sidious source <jf danger to those who
use the mill<

set Ho before milking time. If milk-; 
ing machines are used cave should be । 
taken not- to allow the teat cups to J 
hang cTojib to the floor where the lu wc-Urww.vvx m«-.j « *.—-—। q-ne ewes ao not neua w k.*- “"T *-; '■“v -............ . -
suction will draw dust into them and . u contaniiiim& any milk that goes] winter whcrc plenty of good ch)4rj agent will Iw ready to help ri 
deposit it in the milk* into vtenFite after they have been! ,nu ' otiier rOug^ag.>«3f ing the books, or Inking the inven oxy

TI eal thy vbws Secrete healthy milk; | W(lS^e4 sueh water. Numerous’- - but more satisfactory’p- its will which is necessary. I
Bacteria get into the milk after it is other kinds of bacteria', such as those 'stained if they arc fed well ei - There are at least lour ’mportant;

in Well-water they will have a chance

one ml —......... .——- --tw

of them -come during the first thrjs
1 weeks of the lambing period. I 
। The ewes do not need to be grMuf
I all wir

a farm need not amount to more than 
! six hours a year. At the end of the 

ri' year the banker or county agricultural

Bt. Wist, I’erunta
rarniyete

Anxtetu;— What is the best way to 
treat a person who is paralyzed on 
one side? After a person has had one 
Ktrokn how can the next one be de
layed ?

Paralysis or what is commonly call
ed “a Wrol e’* means •that therb is diE-

WANTED POULTRY, 
EGGS and 
FEATHERS

Highest Prices Paid 
Pronipt Returns—No Commission 

P. POULIN & CO.

POULTRY
of all klndm

Belter quality preterrad. 
Write for prices.

STANFORD’S, l imited
Ilk Mswfi.ld St - - Montreat

Oliver Spanner & Co.
26 ELM ST., TORONTOTAXIDERMISTS

TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE
Send <or lliwrtratod Booklet 
Artificial Byes and SuppliM.RAW FURS WAKED

................  - - -............... , ,, he 'obtained if they an fed well 
that cause ropy, colored, and tinny ou^ to j^p thP.m from shrm «n; 
mi le are frequently in woll-water that' at any time between breedi^ 
is used in washing dairy utensils. I and'lambing seasons. r‘

Cooling the milk immediately after, be well repaid
0£ seeing to it that

| Cooling the milk immediately afteri 
' it is- drawn from thp cow will retard I 
the development of bacteria and the'

1 more the temperature is lowered the
1 more the bacteria! growth wiM be re-

ease ov injury of the arteries. The
There nrc‘«t !ea3i four important! »tU- very or -.hey
1 farms should be vsfy brittle. When paralyse

occurs one or more arteries in the- rcaiscTls why men on farms rhcuiii i 
iVU --to: keep accounts. Ths main one is to | 
The eareSdihave u definite method of studying.

" fir j the business with the idea of making 
th a l it more profitable. I —.—

wheat or other farm pro- .
irofit. soon agrieuL injures or destroys the nerve cemres 

in thp l.rain hv which motion and sen-

body would be wise enough to teli 
when another break would occur any
more than one can tell when another 
break is goir.g to occur in a wi'J *< 
pipe or gaa pij>c that has become old 
and diseased and baa already hnrsted 
once or oftener. Ihe only ihing a 
person with diseased arteries can dn 
is to lead a very quiet simple life, fewo 
from fret and excitement., from indi
gestion arid hard work, and from 
everything which has a tendency tc

toh? Imto bwteoim blood lias tbe blood prL^ore. 
................ , forced its way brio the brain some-1 mode of hfo 

It ’r-o-mors were what like waler soaking into a sponge ftnd do nsefi
and the prssimrb of thia effused Wood

one may
By such s 

often continut
and du useful work for many yonn 
after the first attack. One cf th*
greatest and most useful men who 
ever lived was Pasteur, when ha wm 
between 40 and 50 he -had a seven

The P*raiy!i. in moat eases, ia on the onpLlto of the body, 
from Thn: od which the n«U«nt in -he' mrerrema pnmljs.a. I nt h.

2'ewes receive sufficient fesd at J . .
time of the year. j ducts v.i h< i. -I . tae braH1 ;jV W!Jien mnwenanu set;-1

5S,r a® ..a I. ™«>-«■duced in temperature to forty degrees| really:get enough foal.'farm records is that they improve a
F. and-held at that temperature until fc frQ?^4 grass sometimla’. man’s ere 1ft. If & turner ran show 
ready fur twe will keep for a long; 1^+5 them, causing them to look fdk from carefuHy kept records thtne 
time. When the milk is shipped lo , |rin^rentlv doing well when they money he wishes tn norrow is to .e 
the city the trouble is invariably with] ^-^lally hungry and luring fiefn used for a purpose That wih incrrasc 
the morning’s milk, which goes into . st at -ie lime w'nen ^ey should ^c;thc profits cf ths farm, then he wid be 
the can's without being properly cool-1 thrifty to injure a maximtan' nWe to gel a loan more reaeny and or. 
ed. in the £rwh milk tho bacteria!. . ld Qf lambs the following aj 
growth <r>0n exceeds that in the older, ^ew pUTnp]^n$ scattered in the 
milk that has been properly cooled. tui,^ oats anee a day or,Sgma 
Cooling The milk does not kill any of| ^i^aj -fee<] to short late..........  , . . , - . uaiuLiunai iccM lv• the disease-producing Wteria or Inc ture wUl &ivc much 
Ihctic acid bacteria, that it cannot rfiturns Lban the same citra food

grua-

in the brain by which motion and sen-

take the place of cleanliness in the 
production of milk. All of the bac
teria present in cold milk become ac-
Gvo as soon as- the temperatore con- 
oitauus become favorable. Cleanli
ness is of firet importance, cooling te
next

any other time of the year.

Dairymen frequently experience 
considerable difficulty iu the work of 
tracing the source of an Unnatural 
odnr nr flavor in milk. In such cases; 
it te first necessary

belter terms. .
A third reason for a-ccoKnts w that 

i they often are the means of aKraeably 
' settling dianutes or misunderstand
ings that otherwise might occur be
tween parties who deal with one an
other and who never keep any record

brain takes place. The reason of this , 
is that the fibres proceeding from the; 
brain lo the spinal ccrd, along which, 
impulses pass to mid fro like ths mes’ j 

I sages along telegraph wires, cross

lived fur thirty years afterward lay-
ing 'broad and deep foundations foi 
the Bdeuce of bacteriology, savins 
to France her silkworms, he- vinega?
industry, her sheep and cattle, discev

■ from one aiHo to th. othhr .t the June- ®inK the meona Yer tr^ LyJro 
tion of the brain ,-ith the apical eerd, P^’a and doing many r-Lu. . i 
.o that if there ia. pnrnhHa on theleft .id. of the body we muv i.r^y U-n«-« Me world I.... <■ ti nnd.
auro there is injury to the brain on 
the right side. When the loss of

of their business transactions- 
A fourth reason, and net the ten st

blood is great and the consequent in-
Questions and Answers-

A. V. R.—1. When a person has i
jury tn the nerve ebbtrea in the brain nervoue breahr envn. doea he some, 

Xr’»m,n“'.w it"’to i™>t t’ii ’njnre.! person ™y die in > times imagine thet he beers voicea. that * man owes to,„ la„ (k. MS!eJImporiant, is 
his family to make use of every means 
possible to' detect and prevent’ leaks in I 
the farm business, and thus make ;he'

2. After the nervousness has passe:
away, wi1! he sometimes continue tchowever the loss of blood is small and' 

a clot is quickly formed- with in thej-—* 
brain, the opening in the broken Brt-| A ns we: 
ery is dosed by it and the bleeding -

hear voices
1. Such a condition as. youSelling at wholesale and buying i^t| 

retail is one of the sure methods o: 
reducing poultry profitB. Some poul - 

... try-men purchase feed at the city te«d
i determine। stere and wholesale their eggfl to. toj 
idor or flavor' grocerymar. Others buy us much ef

farm income sufficient for the sup
port of the family and the education 
of his children.

refer to, is very apt to be an aeccm-
paniment of mental disLase, and il 

tract, gradually relieving tho pressure you are suffering from it, 1 should nd- 
on the brain and if the brain has nut j vise you to undcr-o ar cxamimiaun 

--^J by an ahantet.
n may gradually | 2- As long ns yo'J contuiue to hocr 

n more or leas complete use rf; voices to wl.zh you refer.Jr is fair to

stops. The clot then begins to con-

Rice nuddtnn’ makes a utoc dessert - -
ter Sunday and ran ba madu on Sat-
urday. ,

Aprons, both of the attractive and regain
servieeuble sort, are becoming an th® liara , Mie vy ■ • 
actual fashion. ' l“ ......

i whether or not such an oitnd£ plnutotoa 5 wlwr the milk leaves del their feed as posiflhie from f“:ncrr
_2L : c0^ 0]. Welbys inter. If miy paru- la tho fall and sell ihmr to cm- 

a B%Rb08S£',AMfiaa icular cow is nwimr milk ahldi •» sumer- who yen afford wy'
■j C-T to B-r« Tt ?‘a O' 1... '-■ • ; 'i ' I 1 -1' ' ' L -J'

i 5 ft l#CiU^'

Send S-orOur
. But. ot e<wsw,j a«on>» rhU yci: 

the arteries remain diseased find no- from mental diECHse.

roipa 
FOpilM
aEr Thlsfa£u1nj?to be one of the biggest 
vycarafcr tracers and t.'.r sluppeiii aver wr 
W known. More fura ncccuS— fewer n un to W 
M tr*P- Get read’/ early fvr big money. K

Look ove ry-vuij-r sr $ and supply n 
B (kt c :r FREE BOOL—Supply Catalog H 
S U3meLawsantiTrapptnpS«ret5--ft'..tflTt-e H 
B ju an® iiooS* Shews furs ia natural col- 
Q c^. Factory p: k^ on traps, smokers.
S etc. Writn today—swa/
« FIJMBTZN J-HOS. fc CO.
H 47 cSiMtauiau.’nulPM'iOtcluwiJ j

;0tre shows the taint the feed or aomc-
uuy number of -Aat poultry ran be made tu retom:.

1 thing else which the cabtie have fauna 
! In the pasture is the cause. Carrots,

profit. ■ '
A poultry authority recently stated, 

that buttermilk was worth five eenli,pasture la tnc cause, i anuj-b, uue* ........ v-- ------ -- -- ~
" wild onions, ragweeds, cab- per quart to him in producing <-^S- 

--------- : He wa» pareb-xing il at « P«? 
Arai-L-1i flavore.-i substanoos win cause. twenty .-Mita for tan gn! ors. .can. 
emni-u milk. Certain bod statfa for fa™ poultry owners would iMkomore, 
kwl ml urdWrtfy conaWertel likely from eggs « th .y were able to obtain 
to produce ted-testing milk will at a reliaKa supply of liuttermilk at a 
time/do BO. Where the flavor Is fair price

tamips, ,— --------- - -
bager, grain# and other

tiine/ do so.
It is said that the success in s?’zhuLglxc to have been tauaed by some- ...........—

h-r^ in the ratiun-fi change will fre dalizwl farming depends more upo^j.. - , th.-, ■nv/wlTwmci'tCM seilini■g ability.-tian the producing’ 
The e#g business probably1 mjently remove the trouble.

Cows that are kept in the posture ability. The e^g husirtess probably 
vdll keep reasonably .clean, however, falls in that classification. Ar. fx- 

1 if the pasture to ritunted that the tra ’five'or ten cents' per dozen paw 
' cows haria access tb muddy pools or for eggs becaus-e they are of fine 
Jlagnant ponds they will of can stand qnriiiy may mean success when .tnr 
I -a the water up to their knees, fight- commonly received market price 
ling files Slid plastering thf-nmlm yrould tody pay expenses.^ .

□x Complete School Sct-24 Pieces £ J > FREE TO BOYS AND GIRLS
This outfit S Pen F«nto _ . .-This outfit con’ Box CfBS oes (13 edUortf) 

Eioenr, . ,Kox .Puh.lf • 5 colors)
1 BtigllKh School Bn#,
1 Japanese rend*. By-x.
1 Special Draw'mt-Pencil,
1 Corn^s.
6 Rubber Tlnb^ ' e"-d Pmii.'
2 Metal Cased krao I -nciln

. 1 PenJIoWcr ' -- . ,
■ We -will give you this whote El pieCB Schoeff OiitPt too of ab ^barga If 

you will sell just 30 package? of our lovely hiubo^god Xmas Post Cards at 
10 cents a package (six Jbvdy cards in PKl.-pacL^^t:).

Send ua your nanj^’Mtd we wilhser 4 you tho ardi to : H When noL! 
send ue the mh^ey and < » will- ueny you tho whole outsit. Address:
HOMER-WARREN CO.

Paint Brush, „ 
Patriotic Blotters.
VackaSMi Union, Jach I 
that you can nut lh< 
ite r ol tanok?. letters, e

your
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:o supervene for a

NEW USES FOK ZINC

SALOS I
IN S!K

while -leaving port many s 
would turn back and delay

LEMONS MAKE SKdN
WHITE, SOFT. CLEAR

until tho next day. It was nn*bmen

For Autumn 
Days lYAL YEAST

Has been Canada's fayerHe iraast far over a 
quarter of a century, ©read naked with Royal 
Yeast will keep frosh ant? moist lonij0t,th*n that 
W.£t2e with day other, s* that a fuff work’s supply 
ear- easily lw msCo at «ne baking, and the kuS 
?OS? Win be Just 03 J*&Cd MX the first, 

MADE JR-CANADA

Adroke the Silence,
Occasionally it has been known, 

within a thousand or two thousand

E?^GILLETT COMPANY I1MITED 
XFT.'NIPRO TORONTO, OMT. MoymktAJ.

City Workers Help.
I Shortage of farm labor in ike Esle- 
: van district cf Snskatchcwan led to

arte of the front, in thcTEaxJy hours ^thc forraanon of an erfi
pf the morhin^j.fof complete silence ' mittee to look

labor necessary

CC31-
after the supply of

Chs uuch an ocei&ion the ■'veteran o ’ Applications for assistance were re- 
Mons was enjoying the change when ceived and owners of cars who had

May Permanently Take Place of iron 
and Steel in Many Articles.

Because of the large supply of zinc 
in the United States, and because 
former uses of zinc have had to be j 
discontinued on a large scale because : 
of ihe war, new way.- to consume the 
metal have had to be devised. The 
refrigerator manufacturers are turn
ing Lo iinc sheets, and it is well 
known that .zine makes not only a 
much more sauitery lining for a re- 
frigerator than galvanised iron, but 
a more durable one, nnd so in the ' 
loEg run a less expensive one. Some ' 
of the States are considering the use 1 
of sine for automobile license plates. 
This is a Arid which ceukl be mater
ially extended, at least so long as 
the scarcity of steel continues.

Zinc for numerous small articles, 
such as shoe and corset eyelets, lace 
tips, show clips and metal buttons, : 
is in every way as satisfactory as 
brass and materially loss expensive. 
The enamelling of wine seems to offer 
no insurmountable difficulty* there 
is good reason to believe that it can * 
be as beautifully and" durably finish- ' 
ed as other metals. Cornices, c&U- i 
ings and other fancy sheet, work, j 
heretofore made of copper and steel, j 
could as readily be made of zinc, 
with the same advantage as to costo 
^s in the ease of roofing.

Trench mirrors of polished zinc ■ 
Are wartime articles, If zine can be j 
polished in time of war, why not pol- ! 
tsh it in time of peace and torn the ‘ 
article so made to soma advantage? ? 
fl'fectors for. automobile lamps, , 
searchlights, etc., art suggestions I 
Along this line.

Telfepjione and telegraph wires' 
msde^hy twisting two stands ta-; 
pother helically—one cf iron or steel | 
to giva tensile ■strength and one of ; 
aitie to give conductivity— may he ; 
used to supplant copper wire-. .

Zinc of certain physical character^ 
ietics can be spun for nrnamentation 
and fixture work. In this age of the 
automobile and the tractor, this field j 
could be made to require a big ton- ' 
page uf zine.

that one of the ctew would be lost 
flfiring the trip. This sign, however, 
became discredited, and wny deek- 
haiids, desirous of another day ashore 
with their wiytk and families, con- 
-.racted the habit of going aloft md 
assisting the wind to foretell disaster.

To speak of pigs aboard a fishing 
trawler is fatal. Poor catches and 
split affd tom trawls will be the in- 
tevitable consequences. Similar mis
fortunes will result from taking off 
h hatch cover and laying it or. the 
deck upside dowri- .

To kill a “kitty.” as the fishermen 
call the smaller kind of seagulls that 
follow in the wake of the trawlers, is 
a most dangerous act, liable to im
peril the <->fety of the ship itself.

".•K WORLD’S BIGGEST FUR AUCTION
DAYS THE TOTAL

WERE §£,004.000.

3,500.000 Pelts Bring Record Prices1

With Buyers From twenty- 

seven Countries.

SAILORS’ SUPERSTITIONS

Signs and Ometts Influenced Old- 
Thne Fishermen.

AH seafaring men are superstitions, 
but none is so completely under this 
influence as the old deep-sea fishei'-
man. Ue believes in “sigps” and

GROWTH OF BRITAIN’S FLEET

Navy’s Tonnage and Its Personnel is 
Nearly 3 Times Peace Footing.
Figures made public on the growth

In's c.mnpshion, while reaching for mat-:} 
ct£5i inadvertentlj- knocked down his" 
me.E8-tiu. 'Hah clatter-was immediate 
ly followed by a burafe .of artillery 
fire.

The veteran, disappointed at having 
the pleasurable silence cut short, ex-

volunteered for rhe purpose organized
mid drove out 
fields. Wages

gangs of med to the 
were set nt 80 cents

Cures Gurs'&t ix- Caws

claimed: ,;The*e you are, clumsy, ynUr- 
ive gone and started the whole bloom
ing war a^hin!"

Where there is no thrift tAete cun 
be no Jasidiig greatness. No man 
ever becomes a rer.Hy grer,. man un-

i /Cf it wv.-« iu*t tohs.-e :.-n:3beltsHp-;M lhi. bM1|l j,tion D few 
wr through m this novo, fashion. ona : CInt3 nnd seir
would make this simple

What buyers who attended say was 
the largest fur sale the world has ever 
known, both as to quantity of furs sold 
and the financial results has just end
ed at rhe International Fur Exchange, 
11 n South Second Street, St. Louis.

In the sis days it lasted sales totaled 
$6,004,000, or an average of more than 

‘51,000,000 daily.
The week also saw the purchase by 

the fur men cf Liberty bonds to the 
amount of $2,500,000, and generous 
donations to the Red Cross, Knights 
of Columbus, Jewish Welfare an^of the British Navy during the war

show .hot the, fleet, including uurili ' cUier WBr reU|)f lunds In a4aIUon; 
sries, increased from 2.50V,00U tons transactions among the buyers totaled" 
displacement to G,560,000 tons, and , mora than $2,000,000 and it is esti- 
the personnel from 143,000 to 400,000. j

Since the outbreak of the war 21,- |
500,000 soldiers have been traaapofted 
by sea, ol which 4,391 ware lost. For

mated that more than §10,009.009 was
involved in t^.e week’s trading.

Sixcy-four kinds of fur. known to
dealers from every pari of the world.

the requirements of the British naval were U3tod !n the 35o.page eclogue 
ami military forces mure than &6,- of the sale. They comprised mure than
000,000 tons of stores were trans -
shipped, while more than 24,000.009 
tons were taken overseas for Great 
Britain’s allies. Transportation also 
was provided for 2,000,000 animals.

The brganizaticn of convoys, due 
to German submarine warfare, has 
been an important purl of the work 
bf British Navy since Sfarrh, 
1917, from which time there have 
been 55^929 sailings, with the losses 
numbering only a tew hundred ves
sels.

The Canadian Victory Bond.
I guard the green of the forest slope, 

And the wealth of the- northern 
mine,

Ihe precious gold of the prairie wheat 
And the treasure of tree and vine.

I guard IhcTream of tho pioneer, 
That he dreppiod in the wilderness, 

1 guard his helpmeet's toil and eara, 
And hex courage and faithfulness,

I

omens of all kinds, Nothing would 
induce a skipper of the old echool T

am the strength of the workman’s 
arm,

And the force of the scholar’s brain,

Ladies’ 
bust.

3fcCall Pattern Nd. 
Dress. In 6 sizes, 34 
Price, 25 cents.

! Sw or ■’'■Oman hasn't heard of

less-he is thrifty. No lia&ni can 
become grest or sustain its greatei^.s 
unless at the very foundation Ues the 
thrift of the people.

WMTED

Both well. Out-
asm

to sail on a Friday: One intrepid ua- j 
believer who dared io leave the docks 
at Grimsby on Good Friday was hoot
ed through the lock-gates by the. 
shandalized populace.

If a n;an!s hat blew overboard

am 
As

i am
As

the mother's broken prayer.
she weeps for her gallant slain.

the speed cf the aeroplane, 
it darts through the fiter-Et 
night,

S.GCO.OOO pelts, divided into 110,000 
lots for tho conyenlenr.e of buyers. 
Every, state In the Union, every pro- 

। viaee In Canada, and twenty-five 
' foreign countries contributed to the 
PAtafiogUft. Each pelt had to be check- 
ed, entered, graded and catalogued.

iSL .Luuls gxpdjugs and lott pgs are. 
? quoted and accepted as standx.rd
wherever furs are bought and buIiD 

AH Furs In Demand.
The demand for ell kinds of furs was 

unprecedented during the entire jveck, 
a demand that was voiced by dealers 

| from all parte of the work! and-from 
every class of trade and many varie- 

t Lies sold for repaid, prices. Muskrat, s 
fur that sold a few years ago for a few 

i cents a pelt, sold as high as §2.25, while 
a record price of $11 for skunk was 
reariieiL Another fur that sold higher 
than ever before was lynx, the record 
skin bringing ?83. It was later sold 
for the benefit of the Red Cross ..and 
brongiit $1^50. Fish er sold as high as 
$102 and marten at a top pries of $31.

Buyers and brokers say the record 
prteea made in all but two dr three of 

■ the furs may not stand long. They 
look for prices to increase rather than 
tp diminish. The labor situation was

efreet, togewa’f with we

cents.
.5.; Price. 2fl cents.
Ttese patterns, may be obtained 

froir your local McCall dealer, or 
frop; the McSsll Co., 70 Bond Si, 
Toronto, Dept. W*

lemon juice to remove complexion. I 
blemishes: tn whiten the skia and-to 
bring out Hie rones, ths freshnesa and . 
fhs hidden beauty? But lemon jnh:eJ 
alor.e is acid, therefore irritating, and : 
should be mixed with prehard while , 
this way. St t ain through a fine cloth } 
the juice of two fraah^ieiuons toto a i 
battle ccntainiag about threu ounces ( 
of orchard white, then shake well and | 
you have a whole Quarter piat,nf skin 
and cumplexluii Tction at about the 
cost one usually pays fur it small jar . 
of ordinary cold cream. Be sure to j 
strain the lemon Juice so no pulp gels ' 
into the bottle, then this lotion will re
main pure and fresh for months. ; 
When applied dally to -ib0' face, necli, i 
arms and hands it should help to . 
bleach, dear, sinoathen and beautify 
the skin.

Any. druggist will supply th res 
onbees of orchard white at very littlo 
cost and the grocer has The lemons.

Absent Hearts.
There are absent hearts more

Than' this aching heart of
There are struggling souls

Etorra-tossed z

lonely 
thine;
more

Than this questioning soul of thipe.

Th are are kindly people near thee 
Whu crave a friend,I;- srdie;

Go. give thyself, and thus forget 
Thine own small griefs awhile.

hraid trimming, makes thri a; ----------
ig and desirable frock. Me- safiatd’s Unitnsirt Chiuh eoias,

Puttern No. 8G24, Ladies’ 'Coati 
In d sizes, 84 to ’44 bust, j

Transfer Design No.l Anme Lauric was no Myth. Over
OfiA Rn- Rft lprt I 5.11We CT

"Bonnie Annie Laurie.

FOK BAI.B

Etf. EQITIPPED
T ¥ and Jeb rrlntlne plant In Ea^ltrn 

Qn-oarte. Irfi jrance cRrrted Jl 5D<?. will 
rn for Si.SGO rm quick ti&Ie. Btjs: 5$. 
Wilson PnbHshlne Co.. Ltd-. Toronto.

WEEKLY KEWSPAT'EP. FOB SALH 
la Naw pot-arid. Owner sathfr £u 
Uatcs. Wi'i! sell $2 BfrO. W-ortii aauSl* 

thul amnunl. Apply J. H , ajo Wilson 
Pohllshfrig Cb., 14m!ted. Toronto.

S.SOEM WINDOWS F0S EATS

G .;r ocjt pRi er) - list snp wika 
' cost of windows erlazcd complete, 
luiy size. Halliday Company. Box B51,

SSISCELZ. ANI003

Cancer. tumw:a bumps., etct 
hiierfia.! and external, cared wlrh' 
{jut jmin by ftur homu treiitmeni. Writ* 

UH hernr!* tna lain. Dr. BeLIiaiin JUgdicEd 
Co-. i.Jmited. Ont

8 A Curs'for
§ . Bed Breath
§"Ti? d hre&ih is ft rign of dscayed 

teelh, foul ^omach or u&cierea 
S boweL'-' I? y&vr teethrre ^cd.

4 once. GctSelBertCorMiicSyrajj 
( ot crJgsists. 15 to. 30 drops 
| after meals, up your food 
g passage and atop the bad breath 

adsr, 50c< and Si.00 Baltics.
j De nt.t bt>y jubstilute^ GetSA nSFYING RELIEF FROM M

3T ■ >? -' i- 
V

WriuM - 
^’CtREAl/ 4

brings cheer 
and comfort 
"to many a 
person yvho 
wants his tea 
or coffee but 
doesn’t: drink 
it because 
he knows 
these drinks 
hurt him.

’ There’s a Reason' 
for

POSTUM

expected to hold prices down it bit, but

200 years ago Sir Robert Laurie 
Dumfrieshire, wrote these quaint

And I am the roar of the mighty guns 
As they guard the men who fight.

1 ahi the light of tho scarlet eios.-. 
A/, it gleams o’er pic blood-stained 

sod,
And 1 am the soldiers glittering steel 

Thdt is kecnivlth the wrath of Ged.

I an» Canadian faith mid truth, 
The word of her loyal sons.

Who holds me hack is a dastard horn 
In league with the Chzistless Huns.

Difficulties Airmen Have lo Face.
The statement on behalf of the Bri

tish Air ifinjstry that aviators are 
forb«l3en to fly lower than 1,000 feet 
above towns suggests that the margin

IFT YOUR CORNS 
OFF WITH FINGERS

I^ow to loosen a tender corn or 
catius to It lifts out_ 

without pain.

Ut folks step on your test hen

’ words in his family register: “At the 
pleasure of Almighty God, my daugl. 
ter, Annie Laurie, was born on the 
16th day of December, 1682.”' Mr. 
William Douglas, who wrote the song 
to celebrate the wondrous beauty of 
this maid, wooed,.but-did not win the 
far-famed Annie- Instead, she pre
ferred a richer suitor, Mr. Alexander 

■ Ferguson. Annie died in 1764, but 
; her name, no doubt, will be passed 
I down to many more ages, by means 
■ of the. immortal ballad by Dduglas.

MONEY ORDERS.
Dominion Express Money Orders areivideiteiy mahulucturers must have j we3-r yhbES a^izo emailer i gu i . thousand offices throuri’-

like for coms will never again sead on saltern me tnonsana on.,ea lArou^u- 
eleqtrie sparks o£ pain through you,. Q,lt Canada.settled the labor question more or less 

to their own eatisf action before com- ' 
ing to St. Louis, for tho hhtaufaeture-rs [

; were well and ably represented by | 
(large and important orders.

I pain uirougn you, .
Cincinnati authority. ’acrijrdiug to lhi?1 Qjncinnat! authority, j ““ —

..«U U, W- MVS that a taw drops of a drag I Genasny mur. become a modern 
Most nt ruUe-1 Ireevono,’applied directly Yipon <ienwerar.c state if peace is to rerun

Worn are far too busy in their fac- a t nder., aching corn, Instantly re- in the world.
1 tories at thta juhetote-to journey west-soreness, and soon the entire I 

mil {hi. I™,.! ..z rAnVsn^ kI I l-ft-i ripM hilt.ward, but the local brokers took good i cors, root and all, lilts right out. , -The, Ontaxo Government invest- 
cara c* their wants in all respects. j Th is drag dries at once and simply; n toiler dcltars in feed con-

And. incidentally, the rite of the fur i shrhels up H e com nr callus without. cerates to t de the -aromrs over u e 
broker is coincident with the rise u£ evei irritating the surrounding tissue. 1 winter months, when txanspormjon 
Ihe Si. Lends murket. Whether It I A smaU bottie bf frcczoile <*^1^.^ rTfcc'd will 
the market that mane the brokar, ar at SruK Et0jo wili CMt vary utile ^ndard feed manatactnrea
vtc.° versa, were negligible. Sufficient. |„.t \T1I! positively remove e-very hard --- - - - - -. 
it us io know that where the big mar- • or aCf- cora qj callus Ironj one’s foot. . . “. .
ket is there the big brokers gather ; a.A.Vai I€2(1« ,n lots-1 if your druggist uasn v stocked tala --------- . ■ - -...■_

paad sold through millers et Sum. Gil per
ton for dairy feed and ’$57 dor hog

Sloan’s Liniment’ has the 
punch that relieves 

rheumatic twinges
This w^rmlh-siri-.ft, corge«tion- 

srattering circubti?n-siimula'Jng rcin- 
cdy {'cnclraies uiith&ul riibbiftg I’^t 
io the aching, spot said brings quick 
relief, surely, cleanly. A wonderful 
help for external pains, sptoihs, 
steams, stiffness, headache, lumbago, 
bruises.

Get ytfur butte todaj —< .te l.’Llle, 
means much. Ask your druggistjfor 
it by name. Keeo it b y b to* th® 
whsto Famfly, Made in Canada. The

3 F

together.
The next sales are announced fur 

January 27, April 28 and September IE, 
1919.

new drag yet, tell him to get a small
botfl.e of frees dev for you from 
wbdesale drag house.

his
Mlf/} SHOTS Mj^T

of safety is perilously .email in rhe i
event of engine trouble. In such an : ™ fab.e scraps that feed, many a
event the airman must come to earth ! worUtes-s dog would fc-J
inside a circle the diameter of which chlekon. J ; ........

wn times tR. height of the ma- and meat The aeg produce,' ye®3, dMUna Mr.
chine, nnd an ch.iUde of 1,000 feet . i t»r-» of .he Nome Gardens and

- I Vacant. Lot Section of the Canada
• Fodfl Board. “Au early senson to 
some extent minimized the loss from

,. . « _ . , I this neat. If-after all eggs are laid,Minards Ma1mentCo.,.l..nJted. Lho is weU broken Bp Sr
GeptlMMn-I bare MINAHD 6 I . w 9E of the larvae

IJN1S1EN-T ov my ™SfI and in my ' j„p.nreS. - I strongly ad- 
famlly cor years, and tn the ernry nny , ;, aJd j available
tils and accidehto of life I consider IL - - - - - - -
has no equnl,

I would not start on u voyage with
out it it It cost 3 dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F. R. DESJARDIN.
Schr. ''StDTl<’ St. Andre, KSmouraska

gives him a choice over an area, of 
l<arely three square miles, or a hor> } 
sontal distant" from the point verti
cally beneath where his engine failed 
of loss than a mile. 4

At 2,00fl feet the area is increased 
to rather more than 12 miles—none 
too much in the case of towriE of any 
importance. There is always the risk 
of making a bad landing in elqudy 
weather, especially when, as often 
happens, the clouds are teas than 
5,000. feel above the ground. At.that 
altitude an airmail forced to land i 
would have a choke over about 70 
square "miles, which is considered 
about the minimum for safety.

Whenever there Is des.tructiort of 
-^properly thrift must replace it. Waste 

Is waste, and eawot be reeovereL

Harvest smrfiowers hefare the seeds 
are fully ripe. Ptace toe heaia in 
a toft to dry.

Combatting the Cut Worm.
“The destructiveness cni 

for j
«wo feed a dozen ‘^he destructiveness of the
Then hens would produce wo#n has net been so evident 
—to.- j_. >’ m*., p. Abraham,

foot of town land .be ploughed this 
fail/’.

} Miaard’a UnimEiit Cures Diphtheria. 
—-------

‘'Nurse?' moaned the • convalescent, 
I “can't I have something to eat? I'm (

I sici-ving?-' “Ees. you start taking 
solids to-dayy but you must begin 
slowly,”, she said. Then she held pul 

Cornmeal mn^h needs very thm-|a tea spoonful of tapioca. He sucked 
ough Choking. | the spoon diy and begged for a ecc-

} ond spoonful, hut riie shook her bend. 
Presently he summoned her again. 
‘ Nurse.” he gaaped, “bring me a pos
tage stamp. ‘‘I w^nt to raa<5.”

“Harmony of aim,. not idei 
tohelnsion, ix the secret, of f

pathetic life. Morie:

Cur» JMrienm: ISSUE No J5--18

IBs Soap «o Geaase and IWfy 
The Obitmenf Io Seethe and Sea! 
These fragrant, supnr-creomy emol* 
lientg stop itching, clear the skin of 

. pimples, blotches, rrdness and rough
ness, the s ca 1 p of i UI-in g and dand rufi, 
nnd rhe hands of cha ps and seres. In 
polity, delicate mcdicancti, refresh
ing fragrance, convenience and econ
omy, Cutksua Soap and Ointment 
meet with the approval of -the most 
discriminating, jkleaS for every-day 
toilet u^es. x.
TV>r satH-ste each by-roiAouiarMB jsprf-eptfi 
■■caJintas.Bfpk S. BwUn, V. b.A.? SeWLbj eussU 
«ra xh ras>£haut this irnrid.

TERMINATOR
DON’T SUFFER PAsN-—BOY HIRST’S!

and tepTeiwed asrinst attnetn rliBumaThm, tambsfro, nenrsteia, 
tootbae^andesrudie. Equal r rv.-. t|.elm reitevinff vwciRs j-M&te. £$€5^ 
errulnfi ecra throat snd other pilnftiianwcnb. Fur over «> years m
(stun? IHr-J. Do-oVcxtenxes i—UiyHgs».te-e:w&ysbi?48 Milk ur, qtTLB
tbc !:.»••-.« fLUa tazaa:ed _ OiWO-iMa
A-‘ d&?ier.f or HltiiT REUSEY CO • TTainj'&xi, Canada,



THE CANADIAN BANK 
-- ERCE

OUR NEIGHBORS

Capital Paid Up, >15,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, 
QV.O., LLD.. D.C.L, President

H V. F. JONES, AmtGa.l Munger

OF CO
SIR JOHN AIRD. GmrHj Min^tr 
ELS. PATTERSON.

Sup’t of E«iem TcWfiAjpr Bruw+c,

Reserve Fund, * $13,500,000

Notes and News of Interest from Hustling Villages and Thriving 
Farming Communities.

Specials This Week

MELBOURNE NEW ROCKLAND

TRAVELLERS* CHEQUES
The most convenient way to carry money when travel

ling Is in the form of The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Travellers* Cheques. The exact equivalent of each cheque 
In the moneys of the principal foreign countries is stated 
on Its face. The cost is small "* *
A. S. RAIMBACH MANAGER RICHMOND BRANCH

Dress Warmly
i

Oue of the best ways to guard again- 
st sickness Is to keep the body warmly 
clad.

You will find in our store (lie best of 
warm clothing such ns

All wool and fleece-lined underwear 
Cashmere and wool sox and stockings 
Wann suitings and overcoatings 
Caps and gloves

You will find our prices most reas
onable.

BRAND

J. A. Goyette
RICHMOND, QUEBEC

Notice 
To Farmers

Farmers should note that it is against the Law to 
use wheat for feeding purposes. Any supplies over 
actual requirements for seed and bread must be sold.

The price named by the Board of Grain Super
visors for Canada for wheat grown in lhe Province 
of Quebec is $2.25 for No. 2 Wheat, F. O. B. cars, 
Montreal.

We are prepared to buy your wheat of that grade 
at this price less the freight to Montreal.

If you have not got a carload, ship in bags which 
we will return to you.

Consign your wheat to:
THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., LTD.,

ROYAL MILLS, MONTREAL

and send up the bill of lading with your full address 
so that we may mail you a cheque Jor the value of 
your wheat

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd,
MONTREAL

Miss Jeanie Frank of Kingsbury vis
iting her uncle, Mr, J. Watson.

Mrs. John Ewing to Flodden visiting 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. S, Ewing, who

New Rockland with ito small po;
ion did its bit in the way of rejoicing 
Monday Nov. 11th. n hrn news of the 
signing of the armistice was received....... .............. .. .............„

is scricmsly UI. , The Mayor. Mr. S. H. Fraser declariNl
Miss I. Bwfng has returned home, 1 a half Imlidaj ; the quarry whistle and 

bell sounded merrily, tile large andafter spending the summer months In 
Find den.

Mrs. F. J, VerriU left on Mou'iay for
an extended 
Whitby, Ont.

to Toronto, mid

MEIJUHEM! TUWNSHU1

Mr. L. N. Bartlett has returned from 
a visit to Montreal,

Mr. Z. Rnair is threshing In rhe Lay 
neighborhood.

Fall plowing iu some secliuus is urn* 
tinning. Don't let the old meadows 
escape the plow.

Mr. H, W. Whitton has purchased a 
pure bred Tamworth boar from a breed
er In York County,. Ont. The bacon 
breed fe in most demand.

In the Ulverton—Kirkdalc casualty 
list published In the last week’s Thues. 
Guardian, the names of Corp. C. H. 
Blaeklmm and Carp- Albert Taylor 
were awidently omitted.

small hoys swelling the dill with any 
noise making instruments to hand, 
Flogs were hoisted mid in the evening 
the effigy of Kaiser Bill was burnt lu 
true Indian fashion.
HONOR TO WHOM HONOR 1$ DUE,

At the Patriotic concert in Kings
bury hail Monday. Nov. 11 th. the uatues 
of the gallant lads who had enlisted 
and gone overseas were honored by 
three cheers, as they were read from 
Lhe honor*roll. Through some mistake 
which every one must recognize as un
intentional. the name of Dnnean Ged- 
dess was owl tied. It was unfortunate 
uk the feelings of friends are sens!Live 
on these little courtesies. Pte. Geddess 
enlisted over two years ago and wan 
wounded In the battle of Vimy Ridge. 
He has been through u uumlier of

RICHMOND’S STORE OF SATISFACTION
LADIES’ COATS

The Wintex Make in Salts Esqui 
mette Plush

ktrkdai.fi

operations and Is 
injuries received. 
In the Kingsbury 
would give turtle

still suffering from 
We are sure no one 
ball that night bnt 
cheers for Duncan,

Prices
and regret the oversight that did not----- a.i-u ..on. mi. i

Miss Gladys Carson of 1/Avenir, the thana the opportunity.
guest at Jtrs. J. s. mk-ltsM on TiKSrtny. |

Mr. nnd Mrs. Honey Fowler an.l । tlM: urwbhliv, In S|,i-Liwtu.lJ, Mass.. A 
tittle (langUcx of Molboro were tlie [ IMiiuJIan ulrl. Mrs. Iran, Miller Alien, 
quests of the latter's parcels, Mr. and I wa» chosen to represent the "Gl«l.less 
Mrs N. Doyle. i Liberty." The parade numbered 2S.-

hi a parade, following the fdgning of

| of Liberty.
Mrs. F. Cross and daughter, Elva and people.

Mrs. R. C. Griffith of Sooth Durham, 
the guests of the Rev. and Mrs. J. S.
Dickson on Thursday.

Mi1. Rousseau, an aged resident of 
this place had a paralytic stroke last 
Wednesday and Is tn a veiy low eon-

Rev. J. S. DlckRon to Kingsbury, on ‘htton.
Munday to attend the MtolRtorlal As- Mr. and Mrs. W, Thuimts Have return- 
^M-iatton. e<l Co their hmne lu Philadelphia, Penu.

The Ladies’ Guild of Holy Trinity
church met at the home vf Mrs. G. 
Noble on Tuesday afternoon.

Quite a number from hero attended I 
Ute Tbaabtslring s.il^r al Smith Hur- |
tJiuu on Wednesday evening.

TRRNTIOLMVILLE

p The Ladlex’ Aid met nt the home of 
r Mrs. John Boaet on Wednesday after- 
fa nemn. A good nilmher were present.
gi Ch det Bryson Reid nf tin* R. F, C. 
fa Sjjent the wook end ut hi- home here.

GALLUP HILL

Rev. B. Watson to Kingsey on Sat-

ister the Holy Cmnuumion on Sunday. 
Mr. C. E. S. Bown took charge of this 
parish in his absence,

The children of the Sunday School 
met in the Parish Hall last Saturday 
afternoon tn Login practicing for the 
a ii hiisi 1 Christinas entertain men I, There 
win be another practice on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock, and every Sat-

g | Miss Kalb:™ Arnialroau Is spending '"''“t aO. rr.non l„-n1. -r until Oblist- 
n few days wltli friends in Melbourne, j ^kere was also a practice for 

Mh and M < Fred Blauchetto we’p ,hc oltk’r '’“vs on Turn hiy waning tor 
— in Montreal Inst week on a visit. I the music and dialogue. There will ba 

Mrs. B. A .< qiiple In« • unit* ! h'dae another practice for Ibcm on Friday 
lifter .speudiag ;Ue wtuk at M-^. C. ‘ v,-nlLg »f ibis week IVe hoi*e all wto 

Spooner L'whd. . Jr . . ‘■‘I' n ;-i-.f will 1» inxaei4 nt it,
— — ...... * ’ .sirs. W, Brara wfm a gu^st of Mrs.

F. N. Doyle on Tuesday.
Mr. snd Mrs. H Stimson, tn Mel-

1 11 ri; r, Tupfida y.
Miss Eniimi Mathews fas visiting Mrs.

F. N Doyle thia week.
Mr, Hermon Galbraith to Quebec on

brooke..
Mlifntto 
icd hemtt iflor

spen ding a few days with their

Mrs. Jas. Armstrong spent Sunday 
guest of her sou. Mi*. Fred Armstrong, 
Denison's Mills.

Part of Mr. G. L, Brock's mill dam 
was washed out by the high waler dur 
Ing the past week,

Tlie mads In tills section are in a bad 
condition after a week of snow' and 
ruin.

Mrs, Gen. Lester was in Sherbrofiko 
last week.

L’AVEMR

M rs, 
recent 
Healy.

KINGSBURY
i, Cox from Greerday was a 

guest of her mother, Mrs, C,

$25.00

$30.00
$35.00

See them, they are perfect in fit, style and finish

Ladies’ Tailor Made Tweed and Velour Cloth Coats, 
the Rodgers Make the best and most up-to-datecoats 
made in Canada.

Rev. G. II. Craik of Melbourne*visit
ing friends for a few days.

Mrs. John McGlvney returned to her 
home in Bellow's Full’s, Vt., after ti 
few weeks spent with relatives here.

Mr. C. N. Lyeter of Kirkdale iu town 
canvassing for Victory Ronds.

Messrs. Chas. McDougall and Chas. 
Nixon of South Durham iu town on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of Mel
bourne calling on friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Robinson of Rich- 
maud s[>eiit the week end al the home 
of the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ptcken,

Mr. Michael Ya ria has rented Mr. A. 
Cotos farm in the seventh range.

The dance which was held at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Doyle ou Friday 
eve. was n decided success.

COPENHAGEN

MOGUL ENGINES

When ordering, specify Ogilvie’s Government Standard Fleur, 
and Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats.

CHEWING TOBACGQ

e a UtrOe ‘totneb.” goe* a 
iy. showing1 that Copenhajr&n 
rrrly an umisualily econom-cai 
hui also one of the ftnest 

being- mad« of the best, 
hl<h-flavored tobacco.

f There is more in a MOGUL than in any other 
engine. It has an automatic force feed oiler; mechan
ical oiler on the crank case; enclosed crank case; 
pump feed to mixer and several other exclusive feat
ures. Ask us for a demonstration.

Bidgood Bros

Copenhagen is used dirfcrcntly 
from ord.nary cherwnng tobacco.

Take a small pinich. for a start, 
and put Lt betw&frn the Itywer lip 
arid gum, In the centre.

Afterward® you ceun inorfiaay tn a 
size of Uie pinch to suit v the 
strength of tba chew you desire.

(' iic^ag-ein -Is Kron-ir, beoause 
tiie tobacco of wthJrfh it is raadte la 
cut into fine graine, whici) makes It 
Impart Its Ftrenglh thoroughly arid

Brown Optical
COMPANY, LIMITED

EYES EXAMINED
NO DRUGS USED

QUALITY GLASSES
GROUND A*D FITTED 

MODERATE COST

552 St. Catherine West .
UPTOWN 4982 Near Btohhif St

MONTREAL, QUE.

Mr. and Mrs, T. Bushell from Rich- 
niond on Tuesday, guests nf Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wallace at the Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. G Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Burt from Melbourne on 
Sunday, guests m Mrs. J. Kerr.

Rev. W. T. B. Crombie and Mrs. 
Crombie to Flodden last week to visit 
Mrs. S. Ewing who is very ill.

Miss Violet Stalker lu Montreal and 
Miss C. Ward to Dorval after five 
weeks at home owing to their schools 
being closed on account of the flu 
epidemic.

William son and Crombie have erected 
a fintf flag pole and the i>eop]e are re
joicing to see tlie fine Victory Bond 
flag with six crowns on it waving lu 
the breeae.

The thanksgiving services in St 
Andrew's Church last Sunday both 
fuondng and evening, in spite of the 
rain, were well attended. Rev. W. T. 
B. Crombie gave a grand sermon on 
thankfulness tbul. peace was restored 
once more.

The Ministerial AssooJatton met nt 
the manse on Monday with a good at
tendance.

Mr. J. AV, Ward who has been quite 
siek with grippe Is better and able tn 
he out again.

lITER .MELBOURNE
Mrs. Joseph Lemoine has returned 

home from Waterloo where she spent 
ten days with her sister, Mrs. L. N. 
Adam who was seriously 111.

Mrs. Archer Lyater of Kirkdale spent 
the week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Walter Royal.

Mr. Albert

^|n.
Mr. Alcide

Gareau who was Imdiy 
horse Is able to be out

Despre was in Sher-
brink eBurnnluy on Imtae&i.

Mr. Brown of Waterloo lias recently 
been the guest of Mr. .1. S, Galbraith.

Prices

$18.00

$20.00

$25.00

Come now; your size is in stock, We can please you 
in a stylish Coat.

Ladies’ Boots
The J. A T. Bell make Just in. The new fall shoe has Neoltn soles..
See our Ladles' Dongola Bals High cut Neolin Boles.
See our Ladles' Brown Russian Calf Buis Neoiln soles.
The very highest grade of Boots made In Canada at prices within reach of 

every purse.

Men’s Ready-To-Wear 
ment.

We have men’s over coats and suits at old prices.
Men’s over coats $15.00, ?18.00 $20.00, $25.00, 
Men's up to date suits $18.00 $20.00 $25.00.
Get in on this deal; yon are snre of making a saving 

spring prices.

Depart

of R10.00 on next

Grocery Specials for Monday 
Nov. 25 only.

35c. Hudon's S|>ecial Baklug powder
10c. Dirt chaser 3 tins for .................

; 5c. Cake Toilet Soap 3 for.............
; G0<\ Hudon’s Special Black Tr .....
| BOe. Hudon’s Special Green Tea ■ ■■■■Mr. E. F. Bohinson la plough im* for ,

Mr, J. F., Galbraith with Ills tractor SB. Fschace Soip Clilpi a tor
out fit. I'aekage Buckwheat flour| X BLaUM-

311ns Francis Davidson of Manohast- । Package Pan Cake flonr -
er. N. II. who imd er went a serious 
operation a short while ago returned 1 
home to be Lbe guesi of her mother Tor 
some time.

Mr. John Keenan and little daughter 
were the gnesto of Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Lynch on Sunday,

Miss Aziida (Demerse has returned to 
St. Lambert after spending some time I 
with her xlster, Mrs. L. Lemoine.

Mrs. John Galbraith attended the 
W. M. S. ut the home uf Mrs. Norman 
Betra ar Melbourne Ridge last week.

Package Biscuit flour ............
i 5c Crinkley Corn Finkes 2 for

25c- 
10c.
37c. 
57c 
25e. 
15c. 
15’.
15c.

Canada Food Board License No. S — 9734
NO GROCERIES CHARGED AT CUT PRICES

H U DO N
Richmond, Que.

ktrkdai.fi

